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To the tnojl lUujlrious and Bigh^horn Prince ^

James t)uke of Monmouth and Bucclugh,

one of His Majejiies mofi Honourable Trhy^

Connelly and Knight of themoft U\(oble Order

of the garter, 6cc.

TH E favourable Reception which your Ex-

cellent Lady afforded to one of my former

Plays , has encouraged me to double my
prefumption , in addrefling this to your

Graces Patronage. So dangerous a thing it is to admit

a Poet into your Family, that you can never afterwards

be free from the chiming of ill Verfes, perpetually found-

ing in your ears, and more troublefom than the neigh-

bourhood of Steeples. I have been favourable to my
felf in this expreflion i a zealous Fanatick would have

gone farther , and have called me the Serpent, who firft

prefented the fruit of my Poetry to the Wife , and fo

gain*d the opportunity to feduce the Husband, Yet I

am ready to avow a Crime fo advantagious to me but

the World, which will condemn my boldnefs, I am fare

will juftifie and applaude my choice. All men will joyn

with me in the adoration which I pay you, they would

Wifh only I had brought you a more noble Sacrifice. In-

ftead of an Hcroick Play, you might juftly cxpeS an Hc-

roickPoem,filled with thepanCloriesof your Anceflors,

8c the future certainties ofyour own. Heaven has alrcacV

A 3 taken



The Epijlle Dedicatory.

taken care to form you for an Heroe. You have al^

the advantages of Mind and Body, and an Illuftrious

Birth
5
confpiring to render yoii an extraordinary Per-

fon. The Achilles and the Rinaldo are prefent in ydu,

even above their Origiflals ; you oiily vvapt a Homr
or a Taffo to make you equal to them. Yostii^ Beauty,

and Courage (all which you poflefs in the height of their

perfection ) are the moft defirable gifts of Heaven : and

Heaven is never prodigal of fuch Treafurcs, but to lx)me

uncommon purpofe. So goodly a Fabficfc was rev^
framed by an Almighty ArchiteS for a vulgar Gueft. He
flicu^ed the value which he fet upon your Mind, when he

took care to have it fo nobly and fo beautifully fo^'d.

To a graceful fafliion and deportment of Body . ydu
have joyned a winning Converfation, and an eafie Great*

nefs, derived to you from the beft, andbeft beloved of
Princes. And with a great power of obliging, the world
hasobfervedin you, adefire to'oblige, even beyond'your

power. This and all that I can fay on fo excellent and

large a Subjef^, is only Hiftory, in which FiSion has no
part 5 I can employ nothing of Poetry in it, anymorq
than I do in that humble proteftation which I make, to

continue ever

Your Graces moft obedient

and moft devoted Servant,

John Dryden.

I



PREFACE.
IPVas

movd to mite this Play by many reafons : amorfgjl

others^the Commands offomc Terjbns of Honour^ for whom I
have a mojl particular reJpeSf^, were daily founding in my ears^

that it would be of goodExample to undertake a Foem of this

Mature. Neither was my own inclination wanting to feeond
their deftres. I conddered that pleafure was not the only end of
Foejie 5 ^and that even the inJiruCHons of Morality were not fo whol-

ly the bufinefs of a Poet^ as that the Precepfs and Examples of Piety

were to be omitted* For to leave that employment altogether to the

Clergicy were to forget that Religion was firji taught inVerfe (which
the lazinejs or dulnefs of fucceeding Priejihood, turned afterwards

intoProfe:^ and it were alfo to grants which I never Jljall^ that re*

prefentations of this kjndmaynot as well be conducing toHoUnefsy

as to good Manners. Tet far be it from me^ to compare the ufb

of Dramatique Poefte with that of Divinity : I only maintain

againfl the Enemies of the Stage ^ that patterns of piety
^ decently

reprejentedj and equally removed from the extremes of Super/iitio^

and Prophanenefs ^ may be of exallent ufe to fecond the Precepts of
our Religion. By the Harmony ofwords we elevate the mind to a,

fenfe of Devotion as our folemn Muftck^^ which is inarticulate

Poejfe^ does in Churches 5 and by the lively images of piety^ adorn^
' td by a&ion^ through the fenfes allure the Soul : which while it is

charmed in a jilent joy of what it fees and hears^ is Jln/ck^ at the

fame time with a fecret veneration of things Celejlial^ and is woond
tip infenfibly into the practice of that which it admires* Now^ ify

inflead of this^ we fometimes fee on our Theaters 5 the Examples of
Vice rewarded:^ or at leafl unpunijhed 5 yet it ought not to be an ^r-

gument againji the Art^ any more than thQ Extravagances and Im^
pieties



Preface.

pieties of theTdpit in the late- times of Rebellion^ can he againfl the

office and Dignity of the Clergie,

But f}tany times it happens , thai Poets are r^rongfully accufed 5 as

it is my own Caje in this very Play where I am charged by fome
ignorant or malicious perfons^ with no lefs Crimes than Trophane-

nefs and Irrcligion,

The part of Maximin^
'"^g^^^^fi

vphich theje holy Critickj fo much
declaim^ was designed by me to fct ojf the CharauerofS. Catharine.

And thofe who have read the Roman Hijiory ^
may easily remember^

that Maximin WcT^ not only a bloody Tyrant^ vaftas corporCj anima
ferus, as Hcrod\2Ln dejcribes him':i but alfo a Ferfecutor of the

churchy againji which he raifed the fixth TtrfecHtien, So that

whatjoever he J^eakj or a&s in thi ^ Tragedy^ is no more than a Re*

cord of his lifi and manners 5 a picture as near as I could tal^e it^

from the Original, If with much pains and fome fuccefs I have

drawn a deformed piece ^ there is as much of Art^ and as near an
imitation of Nature^ in a Lazare as in ^ Venus. Maximin was an
Heathen^ and what he J^eakj againji Religion^, is in contempt ofthat
which he profejfed. He defies the Ccds of RomCj which is no more
than S* Catharine might with decency have done. If it be urged^

that a perfbn offkch principles who fcoffes at any Religion ^ ought

not to be prefented on the Stage 5 nhy then are the lives and fay^

wgs offo many wicked and prophane perfons 5 recorded in the Holy

Scriptures / / kiiow it will be anfwered^ That a due nfe may bq made

0fthem h that they are remembred with a Brand of Infamy fixt

npon them 5 and fet as Sea-markj for thofi who behold them to

avoid. And what other ufe have I made of Maxi-min ? have I
propofed him as a pattern to be imitated^ whom even for his im^

piety to his falfe Gods I have fo feverely puniflded? Hay^as if I had

fbrefeen this ObjeUio^n I purpojely removedthe Scene ofthe Flay which

ought to have been at Alexandria in Egypt 5. (where ^y. Catharine

Juffered) and laid it under the IValls of Aquileia in Italy, where

Maximin was flain^ that the panijhment of his Crime might imme-
diately fucceed its execution.

This^ Reader ^ is what I owed to my jufl defence , and the dui

reverence of that Religion which I profifs^ to which all men , who

defire to be ejieemed good or honefi are obliged : I have neither lei-

fure nor occafon to write mcr^ largely on this fubjeCt^ becauje. I ant-

already



Preface.

Alrtady jujlrfled by the JenUftce of the hejl ^ftd mefi difieYuing

frincc in the Worlds by the ff^ffrdge of all unhia^d judges s ^utd

dbove ally by the ttifftefi of my or»n Corjfcience , t^hich abhors the

thought offuth a Crime , tomhich I asl^ leave to add ^jy outward

CoHverfatioVy vphich Jhall never be jujily taxed with the Note ofA-

thcifm er Frophanenefs*

In what elfe concerns the Vlay^ I fljall he brief: for the fatdts of

the writing and contrivance^ I leave them to the mercy ofthe Rea^der* .

For Iam as little apt to defend my own Errours^ as to find thofe of

ether Poets. Only I ohferve^ that the great tenfors ofWit and Poetry^

either produce nothing oftheir own^ or what k more ridiculous tha>t

any thing they reprehend. Alitch of ill Nature^ and a very little

judgment^ go far in the finding the miflakes of Writers.

Ipretend not that any thing ofmine can be CorreH : this Poem^ ef-

pecially^ whi^h was contrived and written in feven weeks^ though af^

terwards hindred by many accidents from a Jpeedy reprejentation^

which would have been its beji excufe.

Tet the Scenes are every where unbroJ^en^ and the unities of place

andtime more exaSly l^ept^ than perhaps is requifite in a Tragedy 9 or

at leajithen I have fiince prefervdthem in theConqueJl Granada.

I have fifit every where obfirved the equality of numbers., in my
Verfi 5 partly by reafim ofmy hajle 5 but more ef^ecially becaufe I
would not have my fenfe a flave to Syllables.

'Tis eafie to difcover^ that I have been very bold in my alteration

ofthe Story^ which of it felf was too barren for a Play : and^ that I
have taken from the Church two Martyrs^ in the perfons ^T/'Porphy-

tius and the Emprefi^ who Juffered for theChrifiian Faith^, under the

Tyranny of Maximin.

iha^e feen a French Play^ calledthe Martyrdom of S. Catharine 5

but thofe who have read it^ will foon clear me from ftealing out offi
dull an Author, I have only borrowed a mifiake from him^ of one

Maximin for another : for finding him in the French Poct^ called the

Son ofa Thracian Herds-man^ and an Alane IVoman^ I too ea^ly be-

lievedhim to have been the fame Maximin mentioned in Herodian.

Till afterwards confHlting^w{e^:i\\xs and Mctaphraftcs^ Ifound the

French-man had betrayed me into an Errour (when it was too late to

alter it) by mifla^ing that firjl Maximin yZ'r a ftcond , the Contem-

porary of Conftantiae the Great y and one of the Vfurpers of the

Eajiern Empire. a But



J^nt neither wai the other name of mj fUy more fortunate : fofr:

fome who had heard ofaTragedy of^..Cdtharine^ imagined I had
taken my plot: from thence

'-i fo others^ who had heard ofanother Plaj

f<///e^ L'Amour Tyrannique, with the fame ignorance^ accufed mt.
to have borroxuf d my deflgn from it^ hecoMfe I have accidentally gi*

uen my Play the fame Title , not having to this dduy feen it : and
J^noTPping only by report^ that fuch a Comedy is extant in French^ un-
der the name of Monfieur Scudery.

As for what 1 have faid ofAjlral or Aerial Spirits it k no inven-

tion ofmine^ hnt taken from thofe who pave written on that Subje&^,
whether there are fu-ch Beings 0r not^ it concerns not me 5 'tis fii^^-
cient for my purpofe^ that many have believed the affirmative : and
that thefi Heroick^ Reprefentations ^ which are of the'fame N^tnre
Tpith theEpick,^ are not limited ^ but, with the extremefl bou/;ds of
ifshat if ^r^dibko^

a

Pxologue.



Prologue.

SElf'love (which ^ev& tigMj imderfiood)

Makes Poetsfiill conclude their Plays are good

:

And malice in allCritickj raigns fohigh^

That for fmall Errors^ they whole Plays decry '-y

So that to fee thk fondnefs^^ and that.fjiite^
i

Toud thinks that none hut Mad-men judge or tprite^

Therefore enr Poet^ as he thinks not fit

T' impofe upon yon ^ what he writes for tVit^

So hopes that leaving you your cenfkres free^

Ton equal 'judges of the whole will be :

They judge but half who only faults willfee.

P^ets lik? Levers fhould be bold and darcy

They Jpoil their bufinej^ with an over-care.

And he who fervilely creeps after fenccy

Is fafe^ hit nere will reach an Excellence. •

Hence 'tk our Poet in his conjuring^

Allowed hk Fancy the fullfcope and froing.

But when a Tyrant for his Theme he had^

He loosed the Reins^ and bid his Mufe run mad :

And though heflumbles in a full career 5

Tet raj/jnefs is a better fa:ult than fzar*

He fuw his way 5 but in fo fipift a pace^

To chufe the ground;^ might be to lofc the race.

They then who of ea':h trip th' advantage take-;
,

find but thofe Faults which they want Wit to make*



Perfons Rcprefented.

Maxtmioj tyr^t ef Rome.
Porph^riuSjC^/^/^f;« ofthe Vrsteridn BMds.
^Charinus, the Empcronrs son.

Placidius, a gre^t Officer.

Albinus, p'rrbunejofthe Arfftj.^

NigrinuSj ^ tribune and Conjurer.

Amariclj GHordUn-Angel to s. Catharine.

V /

^Berenice, Wife to Maximin.
Valeria, Daughter to Maximie.
S. Catharine, princefs of Alexandria.
Felicia, her Mother.

Erotioti,? , 7
eydnon,J^^^«^''^^-J

By Major M^hnn.
Mr. Hart.

Mr. Hurrk.
Mr. Kynafion.

Mr. LjfdalL

Mr. Littlevood.

Mr. Beejion.

Mr. Bell.

•By Mrs. Marfiall.

Mrs. Ellen Guyn.

Mrs. Hughes.

Mrs. Knepf.

Mr^ Vphill.

Mrs. EajlUnd.

SCENE TheCampof M4ximi^y under the Walls oTAquileid^

Tyrannick

il



Tyrannick Love

;

OR, THE

Royal Martyr.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

A Camp or Pavilion Royal.

Maximin, Charinus, Placidius, Alhinusj V'aleriuS;, ApoIIoniusj

Guards.

Max. r u s far my Arms have with fuccefs been crown'd 5

I And found no ftop, or vanquifli'd what they found.

The German Lakes my Legions have o're-pafl:.

With all the bars which Art or Nature caft

:

My Foes, in watry FaftneflTes inclos'd^

I fought, alone, to their whole War exposed.

Did firft the depth of trembling MarOies (bund,

Andfix'd my Eagles in unfaithful ground :

By force fubmitted to the Roman fway

Fierce Nations, and unknowing to obey ;

And now, for my reward, ungrateful Ro/^e

For which I fought abroad^ rebels at home.
AlL Yet 'tis their fear which does this War maintain :

They cannot brook a Martial Monarchs Raign

;

Your Valour would their Cloth too much accufe 5

And therefore, like themfelves, they Princes chufe.

Placid. Two, tame, gown d Princes, who at cafe, debate

B In



CO
In lazy Chairs^ the buGnefs of the State .•

Who reign but while the people they can pleafc^

And only know the little Arts of Peace.

char. In fields they dare not fight where Honour calls

But breathe a faint defiance from their Waflls.

The very noifeofWar their Souls does wounds
They quake^ but hearing their own Trumpets found.

f^al. An eafie Summons but for form they wait.

And to your Fame will open wide the gate.

Placid. I wilh our Fame thatfwift fuccefsmay find f
But Conquefts^ Sir, are eafily defign'd :

However foft within thcmfelves they are.

To you they will be valiant by defpair :

For having once been guilty, well they know
To a revengeful Prince they ftill are fo.

Alh. 'Tis true, that, fince the Senates fuccours came^

They grow more bold.

Max. That Senate's but a name :

Gr they are Pageant Princes which they make

:

That pow'r they give away, they would partake.

Two equal pow'rs, two different ways will draw^

While each may check, and give the other Law.
True, they fecure propriety and peace 3

But are not fit an Empire to increafe.

When they (hould aid their Prince, the Slaves difpute 5

And fear fuccefs fhould make him abfolute.

They let Foes conquer, to fecure the State,

And lend a Sword, whofe edge themfelves rebate*

char. When to increafe the Gods you late are gone^;,

rie fwiftly chufe to dye, or reign alone :

.

But thefe half-Kings our courage cannot fright 3

The thrifty State will bargain e're they fight :

.

Give juft fo much for every Vidtory 5

And rather lofe a fight, than over-buy.

.

Mzx. Since all delays are dangerous in War^\
YoMxmtn^Albinus^ for affault prepare :

Crifpir7Hs and Me^ephilus^ I hear.

Two Confulars, thefe ^^iw/^/iSv/ chearf



By whom they may, ifwe protraft the time^

Be taught the courage to defend their crime.

Fluctd. Put offth 'aflault but only for this day 5

No lofs can come by (uch a fmall delay.

char. We are not fure to morrow will be ours

:

Wars have, like Love, their favourable hours

:

Let us ufe all > for if we lofe one day 5

That white one, in the crowd, may flip away.

Max. Fates dark recefles we can never find 5

But Fortune at (bme hours to all is kind 5

The lucky have whole days, which ftill they choofe3

Th' unlucky have but hours, and thofe they lofe.

Placid, I have confulted one, who reads Heav'ns doom^
And fees, as prefent, things which are to come.

'Tis that Nigrims^ made by your command
A Tribune in the new Panonian Band.

Him have I feen, (on 7/?^/-/ Banks he ftood,

Where laft we winter bind the head-long flood

In fudden ice 5 and where moft fwift it flows.

In chryftal nets, the wondering fiflies clofe. .

Then, with a moments thaw, theftreams inlarge.

And from the Mefh the twinkling Guefts difcharge.

In a deep vale, or near fome ruin'd wall

He would the Ghofts of flaughtcr'd Souldiers call

;

Vvho, flow, to wounded bodies did repair^

And loth to enter, ftiiver'd in the air 5

Thele his dread Wand did to (hort life compel^

And forced theFatesof Battels to foretel.

Max. Tis wond'rous ftrange ! But, good P/<^aW/^/j fay.

What prophefies Nigrinus of this day ?

placid. In a lone Tent, all hung with blacky I faw
Where in a Square he d^d a Circle draw

:

Four Angles, made by that circumference.

Bore holy words infcrib'd, of myftick f«nce.

When firft a hollow wind began to blow.

The Sky grew black, and belli'd down more low^^

Around the fields did nimble Lightning play.

Which offered us by fits, and fnatch'd the day.

B 2 'Midft
•



(4)
'Midft this, was heard the (hrill and tehder cry

Of well-pleas'd Ghofts, which in the ftorm did fly

,

Danc*d to and fro, and skim'd along the ground ^

Till to the Magick Circle they were bound.

They courfing it, while we were fenced within

,

We law this dreadful Scene ofFate begin.

char. Speak without fear 5 what did the Vifionftiew ?

Tlieid. A Curtain drawn prefented to our viewj

A Town befieg'd 5 and on the neighboring Plain

Lay heaps of vifionary Souldiers flain. _
Arifing mift obfcur'd the gloomy head

Of one, who in ImperialRobes lay dead.

Near this, in Fetters ftood a Virgin, crown'd 5.

Whom many Cupids fixovQ in vain to wound ;

A voice to morrow, ftill to morrow^ rung :

Another 7(?o r^^« fung.

char- Vifions and Oracles ftill doubtful are.

And ne're expounded till th' event of War.
The Gods fore-knowledge on our Swords will wait

:

If we %ht well, they muft fore-fhow good Fate.

To them 4 Centurion.

Cent. A rifing duft which troubles all the air,

' And this way travels, (hows fome Army near.

char. I hear the found of Trumpets from afar. [^E^it Albinus*

Max. It feems the voiceof Triumph, not of War.

,

To themKVdmm again.

Alb. Health aTiddiccefs our Emperour attends:

The Forces marching on the Plain, are friends.

Tx)rphyrins^ whom you ^^^;?^jPr,^tor made.

Is come from Alexandria to your aid'.

Jldax. It wellbecomes the conduft a-nd the care

Of one fo fam'd and fortunate in War.
You muft refign, Placidius:, your Command;^

To him Ipromis'd thePrcCtorian Band^

Your duty in your fwift compliance (how,

lAvill provide fome other charge for you.

placid. May Cafir's pleafure ever bcobey'd

^ With that (ubijaiffioni which by me is paid.

.

Now



Now all the Curres envy ever kneW;,
*

Or could inventj Torphyrius purfue. Afide.

Alb. Flacidius does too tamely bear his lofss ^ £7iCharmus.

This new pretender will all pow'r ingrofs :

All things muft now by his direftion move 5

And you^ Sir^ muft refign your Father's love.

char. Yes 5 every name to his repute muft bow 3

There grow no Bayes for any other brow.

Heblafts my early Honour in the budj

Like fometall Tree the Monfter of theWood,
0're-(hading all which under him would grow^

He (heds his venim on the Plants below.

Alb. You muft fome noble aftion undertakes

Equal with his your own renown to make.

char. I am not for a flothful envy born,

ril do't- this day, in the dire Vifions fcorn.

He comes : We two, like the twin Stars appear

;

N ever to fhine together in one Sphere. Exit cum Alb.

Enter Porphyrius attended.

Max. TorphyriHs^V7Q\comQ^ welcome as the light

To cheerful Birds 5 or as to Lovers night.

Welcome as what thou bring'ft me, Viftory.

Tor. That waits. Sir, on your Arms, and not on me.

You left a Conqueft more than half atchiev'd .

And for whofe eafinefs I almoft grieved.

Yours only xh^ Egyptian Laurels are 5

I bring you but the reliques of your War.
The Chriftian Princefi to receive your doom^
Is from her Conquer d Alexandria comQ.

Her Mother in another Veflbl fent^

A Storm furpriz'd V nor know I the event:

Both from your bounty muft receive their ftate.

Or muft on your triumphant Chariot wait.

Max. From me they can expedt no graceyvvhofe minds
An execrable fuperftition blinds.

^
. Apoll.^
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Apoll. The Cods who rals'd you to the Worlds Cpmmand^

Require thefe Vidims from your grateful hand.

Tor. To minds reroIv*d5the threats- of Death are vain 5

They run to fires, and there enjoy their pain

:

Not Mucins made more haft his hand t'expofe

To greedy flames, than their whole bodies thofe.

Max. How, to their own deftruftion, they are blind !

Zeal is the pious madnefs of the mind.

For. They all our fam'd Philofophersdcfy 5

And would our Faith by force of reafon try.

Apoll. I beg it, Sir, by all the pow rs Divine, ^

That in their right, this Combat may be mine.

Max. It (hall 5 and fifty Doftors of our Laws^

Be added to you, to maintain the caufe.

Enter Berenice the Emprefs^ Valeria Daughter to the

Emperour^ Erotion.

Thcid. TheEmprefsand your Daughter, Sir, are here.

Tor. What dangers in thofe charming Eyes appear

!

Looking ontheEmprefs.

How my old wounds are open'd at this view f

And in my murderers prefence bleed anew !

- Max. I did expeftyour coming to partake To the Ladies^

The general gladnefs which my Triumphs make.

You did Torphyrius as a Courtier know.
But as a Conquerour behold him now.

Ber. You know (I read it in your blulhing face) To Por.

To merit, better than receive a grace:

And I know better filently to own.
Than with vain words to pay your fervice done.

Tor. Princes, like Gods, reward ere wedeferve.
Kneeling to kjfs her hand.

And pay us in permitting us to ferve. —
Oh might I ftill grow here, and never move ! (Jomr.')

Ber. How dangerous are thefe extafies of Love

!

He (hows his paffion to a thoufand Eyes

!

He cannot ftir^ nof caal bid him rife

!

That
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That word my heart refufes to my tongue? jfpde.

Max. Madam^ you let the General kneel too long.

For. Too long, as if Eternity were fo ! Ajicle*

Ber. Rife, good Forphynus^ (fince it muft be fa) A^^de.

for. Like Hermits from a Vilion I retire 5 rtfing.

With Eyes too weak to fee what I admire. Afide.

val. The Emprefs knows your worth 5 but. Sir, there be.

To PorphyriuSp vpho kjjfes kr hafjd*

Thofe who can value it as high as fhe.

And 'tis but juft, ffincein my Fathers caufe.

You fought) your Valour (hos:ld have my applaufe..

VUcid. O jealoufie, how art thou Eagle-ey'd

!

She loves 5 and would her Love in praifes hide:

How am I bound this Rival to purfue^

Who ravilhes my Love and Fortune too ! Afide.

A Dead March mthzfj^ and Trumpets.

Max. Somewhat of mournful, fure, my Ears does wound 3

Like the hoarfe murmurs of a Trumpets found.

And Drums unbrac'd, with Souldiers broken cryes.

.

Enter Albinus.

Allims^ Whence proceeds this difmal noife ?

Alh. Toofoon you 1 know what I want words to tellJ.

Max. How fares my Son ? Is my Charinns #ell ?

Not anfwer me ! Oh my prophetique fear !

Alh. How can I (peak 5 or how. Sir, can you hear ?

Imagine that which you would mofl: deplore.

And that which I would fpeateis it, or more.

Max. Thy mournful meffage in thy looks I read t

Is he (oh that I live to alk it) dead >

Alb. Sir

Max. Stay 5 if thou fpeak'ft that word, thou (peak^ft thy laft ^
Some God now, if he dares, relate what's paft:.

Say but he's dead, that God fhall mortal be.

Alh* Then^ what I dare not fpeak, look back an:d fee.

Gharinus born in dead by Souldiers^

Max. .
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Max. Seenothing,Eye^3 henceforth, but Death and wo.

You've done me the worft office yoa can do.

Youv^e fliownme Deftinies prepoft'rous crime 5

An unripe fate 5 difclos'd e're Nature's time,

fUcid. Aflwage, great Prince^ yourpaffion, left you fliow

There's fomewhat in your Soul which Fate can bow.
Tor. Fortune (hould by your greatnefs be controuVd :

Arm your great mind, and let her take no hold.

M^. To tame Philofophers teach conftancy 3

There is no farther ufe of it in me.

Gods (but why name I you !

All that was worth a pray 'r to you is gone:}
I afk not back my Vertue, but my Son.

Alh. His too great thirft of fame his ruine brought.

Though, Sir, beyond humanity he fought.

Tlacid. This was my Vifion of this fatal day

!

Alb. With a fierce haft he led our Troops the way ;

While fiery ftiowrs of Sulphur on him rain'ds

Nor left he till the Battlements he gained :

There with a Foreft of their Darts he ftrove 5

And ftood like Capaneus defying Jove.

With his broad Sword the boldeft beating down.
While Fate grew pale left he ftiould win the Town.
And turn'd the Iron leafs of its dark Book,

To make new dooms 5 or mend what it miftook.

Till fought by many Deaths, he funk though late.

And by his fall alTerted doubtful Fate.

Vale. Oh my Dear Brother ! whom Heav'n let us fee,

And would not longer fuffer him \o be f

Max. And didft not thou a Death with Honour chufcj I'o Alb.

But impudently li v'ft to bring this news ?

After his lofs how did'ft thou dare to breath?

But thy bafe Ghoft ftiall follow him in death.

A decimation I will ftriftly make
Of all who my Charinus did forfake.

And of each Legion each Centurion

Sh^l dye : Flacidiu^S;, feemy pleafure done.

Tor.
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for. Sir, you will lofc by this fcverity

Your Souldiers hearts.

Max* Why, they take Pay to dye.

Pi?r. Then fpare Albinus only.

Max. 1 conient

To leave his life to be his punifhment.

\:
Dilcharg'dfrom truft 5 branded with infamy

i Let him live on, till he ask leave to dye.

Ber. Let me petition for him.

Mux* 1 have faid

:

And will not be intreated, but obey'd.

But, Emprefs, whence does your compaffion grow ?

Ber. You need not ask it, fincemy birth you know.
The Race of Atjtonins was nam*d the Good:
I draw my pity from my Royal Dlood.

AUx, Still muft I be upbraided with your Line?
I know you (peak it in contemot of mine.

But yo»ir late Brothf^r did not prize me lefi,

Bccaufe f could not bjaft of Images.
A'ld the Gods own'd me more whe 1 they decreed

A ThracicUi Sir plierd (V;ould your Lme fucceed.

Ber. The Gods ! O do not name the pow'rs civinc^

They never mingled their Decrees with thine.

My Brother gave me to thee for a Wife,
And for my Dowry thou didft take his life.

Mux. The Gods by many Viftories have fliown.

That they my merits and his death did own.
Ber. Yes , they have own'd it 5 witnefs this juft day \

When they beg n thy mifchieft to repay.

See the reward of all thy wicked care.

Before thee thy fucceffion ended there.

Yet but in part my Brothers Ghoft is pleas'd

:

Reftlefi till all the groaning world be eas'd.

For me 5 no other happinefs I owne
Than to have born no fffue to thy Throne.

Mux. Provoke my rage no farther, left I be

Reveng'd at once upon the Cods and thee.

C



f§r. ajide,'} What horrid tortures feize my laboring miad

!

O5 only excellent of all thy kind !

To hear thee threatned while I idle ftand ;

Heav'n ! was I born to fear a Tyrants hand >

Jtdax.toBer.HencG from my fight^-thy blood^if thou doft ftay,-

Ber. Tyrant I too well to that thou know'ft the way. (goi^^g.)

Tor. Let bafer Souls from falling Fortuaes flyc ;

rie pay my duty to her^ though I dye. Exit leading her.

Max. What made Porphyrins {o officious be?

The aftion look'd as done in (corn of me.

VaL It didj indeed;, fome little freedom (hoW5

But fomewhat to his Services you owe.

Max. Yetj if I thought it his prefumption were——

-

Tlacid. Perhaps he did not your difpleafure hear.

Max. My anger was too loud^ not to be heard.

Tlacid. Fm loth to think he did it not regard.

Max. How^ not regard !
^

Val Tiacidiiis^ you foment

Gn too light grounds my Father's difcontent,.

But when an aftion does two faces wear,

•'Tis Juftice to beHeve what is moft fair.

I thinkj that knowing what refpeft there refts

For her late Brother in the Souldiers breafts,
^

He went toferve the Emp'rour : and defign'd

Only to calm the tempeft in her mind.

Left fome Sedition in the Camp (hould rife.

Max. I ever thought him loyal as he's wife.

Since therefore, all the Gods their fpighthave fliovvn

To rob my Age of a fuccelfive Throne 5

And you who now remain

The only Iffue of my former bed
In Empire cannot by your Sex fucceed:

To bind Torphyrins firmly to the State,

I v^ill this day my C£fir him create :

And, Daughter, I will give him you for Wife,
Val. O day, the beft and happieft ofmy Jife I

Placid. O day, the moft accrrftJ ev;ci: knew/ jjde*
.Mi7?i. Sec to my Son perfo''"A'v r -rp F'--nerrJ due:



Then to the toy Is of War we will return 5

And make our Enemies our loffes mourn. nxmnf.

ACT IL SCENE I.

^he Royal Camp.

Berenice:, Tor^hjriHs.

Ber. T^Orphjfriufy you too far did tempt your Fate^

Jl In owning her the Emperour does hate.

'Tis true^ your duty to me it became 5
' Butj praifing that, I muft your conduft blame.

For. Not to have own'd my zeal at fiich a time.

Were to fin higher than your Tyrants crime.

Ber, 'Twas too much my difgrace -t'accompany 5

A iilentTvi-Ii had been enough for me.

For. Wiihes are aids^ faint Servants may fupply^

Who alk Heav'n for you what themfelves deny.

Could I do lefs than my refpeft to pay.

Where I before had giv n my heart away >

Ber. You fail in that refpeft you feem to bear,

^
When you fpeak words unfit for me to hear.

For. Yet you did once accept thofe vows I paid.

Ber. Thofe vows were then to Berenice jmidQ 5

But cannot now be heard without a fin,

When ofFer'd to the Wife of Maximin.
For. Hasj then, the change of Fortune chang'd your will ?

Ah ! why are you not Berenice ftill ?

. To Alaximin you once declared your hate 5

Your Marriage was a Sacrifice to th' State :

Your Brother made it to fecure his Throne,
Which this man made a ftep to mount it on.

Ber. Whatever Maximin has been^ or is,

I am to bear, fince Heav'n has made me his.

For wives, who muft themfelves of pow'r deveft.

When they love blindly, for their peace love beft.
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Per. If mutual love be vow*d when faith you plight,

Then he^who forfeits firft, has loft his right.

Ber. Husbands a forfeiture of love may make 5

But what avails the forfeit none can take ?

As in a general wreck
The Pirate finks with his ill-gotten gains.

And nothing to anothers ufe remains

:

Soj by his loft, no gain to you can fall

:

The Sea^ and vaft deftruftioR fwallows all*^

For. Yet he, who from the (bore, the wreck defcrys,

Mky lawfully inrkh him with the prize.

Ber, Who fees the wreck can yet no title plead^

Till he be fure the Owner firft is dead.

For. If that be all the claim I want to love.

This Pirate of your heart Tie (bon remove.
And, at one ftroke, the world and you fet free.

Ber. Leave to the care of Heav*n that world and me.
For* Heav'n, as its inftrument my courage fends.

a?er. Heav'n ne'r (ent thofe who fight for private ends.

We both are bound by truft, and muft be true 5,

I to his Bed, and to his Empire you.

For he who to the bad betrays his truft,

Though'hc does good, becomes himfelf unjuflf.

Far. When Brutm did from C<efar Rome redeem.

The Aft was good.

Ber. But was not good in him*.

Tou fee the Gods adjudg d it Parricide,

By dooming the event on Cafars fide*^

'Tis vertue not to be oblig a at all y
Or not confpirc our Benefadors fall.

For. You doom me then to fufler all this ill,,.

And yet I doom my felf to love you ftill.

Ber. Dare not Forphyrim fuffer then with me^
Since what for him I for my felf decree?

For. How can I bear thofe griefs you difapprove ?

Ber. To eafe'em, ITe permit you ftill to love.

For. That will but hafte my death, if you thiak fit

Not to reward^ but barely to permit.

Love
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Love without hope does like a torture wound,
Which makes me reach in pain^ to touch the ground.

Ber. If hope, thenj to your life fo needtui be,

Hope ftill.

^ for. Blefl: Newsf
m - Ber. ' But hope, in Heaven, not me.

p For. Love is too noble (uch deceits to ufe.^

Referring me to Heav'n, your gift I lofc.

So Princes cheaply may our wants fupply.

When they give that their Treafurers deny.

Ber. Love blinds my Vertue : if I longer ftay^

It will grow dark, and f lhall lofe my way.
For. One kifs from this fair hand can be no fin 5

I alk not that you gave to Maximm.
In full reward of all the pains Fve paflr.

Give me but one^

Ber. Then let it be your laft.

For. *Tis gone

!

Like Souldiers prodigal of their Arrears,

One minute (pends the Pay of many years*

Let but one more be added to the fum.

And pay at once for all my pains to come.
Ber.. Unthrifts will ftarve ifwe before-hand give; £P«///^^4^)^

rie fee you (hall have juft enough to live. j

Enter Erotion*.

Ero. Madaim, the Emperour is drawing near 3

And comes, they fay, to kokForph/riffs here,

Ber. AlasF
For. 1 will not afk what he intends$

My life, or death, alone, on yota depends.

Ben I mud withdraw 5 but muft not let him know AjifkM.

How hard the precepts of my Vertue grow !

But what e're Fortune, is for me defign'd.

Sweet Heav*n, be ftill to brave Forphyrius kind ! Exitcum Erotio* •

For. She's gone unkindly, and refused to eaft

©ne glance to feed me for fo long a faft.^

J.
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Enter Max'imin^ Placidius^ Guards.

'Max. Torphyrius^ fince the Gods have ravifh'd one,

i come in you to feek another Son.

Succeed him then in my Imperial ftate.

Succeed in all^ but his untimely fate.

If I adopt you with no better grace.

Pardon a fathers tears^ upon my face.

And give 'em to Charims memory .•

May they not prove as ominous to thee.

For. With what misfortunes Heav'n torments me ftill

!

Why muft I be. obliged to one fo ill? [^Jlfde.

Max. Thofe offers which I made you, Sir^ were fuchj

No private man fhould need to ballance much.

Tor. Who darfl: his thoughts to fuch ambition lift ? [K92edwg.

The greatnefs of it made me doubt the gift.

The diftance was (b vaft, that to my view

It made the objeft feem at firft untrue 5

And now 'tis near, the fudden excellence

Strikes through, and flafhes on my tender fence.

^
Max. Yet Heav'n and Earth, which fo remote appear, [raififfg

Are by the Air, which flows betwixt em, near. him.^^

And 'twixt us two my Daughter be the chain.

One end with me, and one with you remain.

Tor. You prefs me down with fiich a glorious Fate, '[Kneelirjg

I cannot rife againft the mighty weight. again.'^

Permit I may retire fome little (pace.

And gather ftrength to bear fo great a grace. [^Exit bowing.

Tlacid. How Love and Fortune lavifhly contend,

Which (hould Torphyrms wifhes moft befriend !

The mid-ftream's his 5 I, creeping by the fide,

Am (boulder^d off by his impetuous Tide. [^Ajide.

Enter Valerius hajlily.

Val. I hope my bufinefs may my hafte exeufe?

For, Sir, I bring you moft furprizing news.

The



The Chriftian Princefs in her Tent coirfers

With fifty of your Icarn'd Philofophers 5

Whom with fuch Eloquence (he does perfwade^

That they are Captives to her reafons made.

I left em yielding up their vanquifh'd caufe.

And all the Souldiers Qiouting her applaufe 5

Ev'n Apollomus does but faintly (peak,

Whofe voice the murmurs of th* afliftants break.

Mux. Conduft this Captive Chriftian tomy Tent 3

She (hall be brought to fpeedy puniftiment.

^ I rauft in time fome remedy provide, [Exit Valerius.

Left this contagious Errour fpread too wide.

; Flacid' T'infeftedzeal you muft no mercy fliow :

For, from Religion, all Rebellions grow.

Mcix. The filly crowd, by factious Teachers, brought
To think that Faith untrue their youth was taught^

Run on in new Opinions blindly bold 5

Negleft, contemn, and then afiault the old.

Th* infeftious madnefs feizes every part.

And from the head diftils upon the heart.

And firft they think their Princes faith not true^

,

And then proceed to offer him a new 5

Which if refus'd, all du^y from 'em caft.

To their new Faith they make new Kings at laft.

vUcid. Thofe ills by Male-contents are often wrought,'

That by their Prince their duty may be bought.

They head thoft holy Faftions which they hate^

To fell their duty at a dearer i^te.

But, Sir, the Tribune is already here

With your fair Captive.

Max. — Bid 'em both appear.

Enter iJ. Catharine, Valerius, Apollonius, Guards^

See where fhe comes with that high Air and meen.
Which marks, in bonds, the greatnefs of a Queen.
V/liat pity 'tis ! but I no charms niuft fee

In her who to our Cuds is enemy.-
Fair:



Fair foe of Heav'n^ whence comes this haughty pride, [Tp h^r.

Or is it Frenzy does your mind mifguide

To (corn our Worfhip, and new Gods to find >

S. Cath. Nor pride nor frenzy3 but a fetled inind$

Enlightned from above, my way does mark.
Mix. Though Heav n be clear, the way to it is dark.
S.Ca.th. But where our Reafon with our Faith does go,

We're both above enhghtned, and below.

But Reafon with your fond Religion fights^

For many Gods are many Infinites

;

This to the firft Philofophers was known,
WhOj under various names, ador*d but one.

Though your vain Poets ^fter did miftake.

Who ev'ry Attribute a God did make.
And fo oblcene their Ceremonies be,

As good men loath , and Cato blufh'd to (ee-

Ma.x. War is my Province^ Prieft, why ftand you mute ?

You gain by Heav'n, and therefore (hiuld djlpute.

ApoL In all Religions, as in ours, there are

Some folid truths, and fome things popular.

The popular in plealing: Fables lye.

The truths^ in precepts of fvlorality.

And thefe to humane life are of that ufe.

That no Religion can fuch Rules produce.

S.Cath. Then let the whole Di(pute concluded be

Betwixt thefe Rules and Chriftianity.

ApoL And what more noble can your Dodrine preach.

Than Vertues which PhilofophyMoes teach ?

To keep the paffions in fevereft awe.

To live to Reafon, (Nature's greatefl: Law)
To follow Vertue:, as its own reward 5 * .

And good and ill, as things without, regard.

S. Catb. Yet few could follow thofe ftrift Rules they gave 3

For humane life will humane frailties have 5

And love of Vartue is but barren praife,

Airy as Fame : nor ftrong enough to raiTe

The adtionsof the Soul above the fence.

Vcjtue grows cold without a recompence.
Wc
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We vertuous afl:s as duty do regard 5

Yet are permitted to expeft reward.

Jpol. By how much more your Faith reward afiures.

So much more frank our Virtue is than yours.

S. Cath. Blind men ! you feek ev'n thofe rewards you blame;
But ours are folid 3 your s an empty name.

Either to open praife your Afts you guide.

Or elfe reward your felves with fecret pride.

j4poL Yet ftill our Moral virtues you obey 5

Ours are the Precepts though apply'd your way.
S.Ca^th. Tistrue, your virtues are the fame we teach 5

But in our pradice they much higher reach.

You but forbid to take anothers dues
But we forbid eVn to defire it too.

Revenge of injuries you Virtue call 5

But we forgivenefs ofour wrongs extoll

:

Immodefl: deeds y6u hinder to be wrought.

But we profcribe the leaft immodeft thought.

So much your Virtues are in ours refin'd.

That yours but reach the aftions, ours the mind.

Max. Anfwer in (hort to what you heard her fpeak. [Ti^Apol,

ylpol. Where Truth prevails, all arguments are weak.
To that convincing power I muft give place

;

And with that Truth that Faith I will embrace.

Mux. O Traytor to our Gods 5 but more to me 5

Dar'ft thou of any Faith but of thy Princes be?
But fure thou rav*fl: 5 thy foolifh Errour find ;

Cafl: up the poyfon that infefts thy mind 5

And (hun the Torments thou art fure to feel.

ApoL Nor fire, nor torture, nor revenging Steel

Can on my Soul the leaft impreffion make

:

How gladly. Truth, I fuffer for thy lake !

Once I was ignorant of what was fo 5

But never can abandon Truth I know

:

My Martyrdom I to thy Crown prefer ^

Truth is a Caufe for a Philofbpher.

S. Cath. Lofe hot that Courage which Heavn does infpire,

[7(7 Apollonius.

D Eut
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But fearlefs go to be baptiz'd in fire.

Think 'tis a Triumph, not a danger near

:

Give him your blood 5 but give him not a tear.

G05 and prepare my Seat ; and hovering be

Near that bright fpace which is referv'd for mc.
Max. Hence with the Traytor 5 bear him to his Fate,

uipol Tyrant, I fear thy pity, not thy hate:.

A Life Eternal I by Death obtain.

Max. G05 carry him, where he that Life may gain.

Ex.. Apollonius, Valerius, andGuardso
Placid. From this Encbantrefs all thefe ills are come ;

You are not fafe till you pronounce her doom.
^

Each hour (he lives a Legion fweeps away 5.

She'll make your Army Martyrs in a day.

Max. 'Tis juft : this Chriftian.Sorcerefs (hall dy:

( Would I had never proved her Sorcery
;

)

Not that her charming Tongue this change has bred,

I fear Vis fomething that her Eyes have fed,

I loVe : and am afham'd it fhould be feen, ("
jfidg^^

placid. Sir, ftallfhedy?

Max. —— Confider (he's a Queen..

Vlacid, Thofc claims in Cleopatra ended were.

Max. How many Cleopatra s live in her ! \_^Afide*^

Vlacid. When you condemned her3 Sir, fhe was a Queen. .'

Max. No,, Slaves (he only was a Captive then.^

S. Cath. My joyful Sentence you defer to long.

Max. I never knew that L.ife was fuch a wrong.
But if you needs will dy : — it (hall befo..

—Yet think it does from your perverfnefs flow..

Men fay, indeed, that I in Blood delights

But you (hall — Hafte, takeher from my fight*

—For iT/^x/^/?/; Ihavetpo muchconfeftoV

And for a Lover not enough expreft,

Abfent, I may her Martyrdom decree 5

.

But onelook more will make that Martyr me. l^Exits. Catharine
placid. What is it^Sirjthat (hakes your mighty mind ?. Guarded."^

Max. Somewhat .Iam afnam'd that t'hou(houldft find.

placid.. If itb^ Love which does your Soul poflefs <

Ji£dx. Are you my Riv^J that fo foon you guefs ? pUcid.
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Tiacid. Par, mighty Prince, be fuch a crime from me. [^Kfjeel-

Which, with the pride, includes impiety.

Could you forgive it, yet the Gods above

Would never pardon me a Chriftian Love.

Max. Thou ly'ft : there's not a God inhabits there,

But for this Chriftian would all Heav'n forfwear.

Ev*n Jove would try more fhapes her Love to win ;

And in new birds, and unknown hearts would fin 3

At leaft, if Jove could love like Maximin.

Tiacid. A Captive, Sir, who would a Martyr dye?
Max. She courts not deaths but (huns Captivity.

Great gifts, and greater promifes Tie make 5

And what Religion is't, but they can fhake?

She (hall live high : Devotion in diftrfefs

^*Is born, but vaniflies in happinefs. Exi^ Maximin.
Placid. Jblus. His Son forgot, his Emprefs unappeas'd 5

How foon the Tyrant with new Love is feiz^'d!

Love various minds does varioufly infpire

:

He ftirs in gentle Natures gentle fire 5

Like that of Incenfe on the Altars laid ;

But raging flames tempeftuous Souls invade.

A fire which every windy paffion blows 5

With pride it mounts, and with revenge it glows.

But I accursed, who fervilely muft move 5

And (both his paffion for his Daughters Love

!

Small hope, Vis true, attends my mighty care.

But of all paffions Love does laft defpair. ExiK

ACT III. SCENE 1.

T^he Royal Pavilion.

Maximin^ Placidius^ Guards and Attendants.

Max. 'TpHis Love that never could my youth engage^

I Peeps out his coward head to dare my age.
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Where haft thou been thus long, thou deeping form.

That wak'ft like drowGe Sea-men in a ftorm ?

A fuUen hour thou chufeft for thy birth

:

My Love fhoots up in tempefts^ as the Earth

Is ftirr'd and loofen'd in a bluft ring wind^

Wbofe blafts to waiting flowers her womb unbind*

Plaad. Forgive me^ if I fay your paffions are

So rough, as if in Love you would make War.
But Love is (oft

And with foft beauty tenderly complies 5

In lips it laughs, and languifhes in eyes.

Afax. There let it laugh 5 or, like an Infant, weep/
I cannot fuch a fupple paflion keep*

IWine, ftiff with age, and ftubborn as my arms.

Walks upright s ftoops not to, but meets her charms.

Placid. Yet fiercenefs fuits riot with her gentle kind 3

They brave afTaults 5 but may be undermin d.

Max* Till I in thofe mean Arts am better read.

Court thou, and fawn, and flatter in my flcad.

EfJter s. Catharine.

She comes 3 and now, methinks, I could obey

:

Her form glides through me, and my heart gives way ;

This Ironheart, which no imprefljon took

From Wars, melts down, and runs, if flie but look.

Exit Maximin^^

VUcid. Madam, I from the Emperour am come
T'applaude your Vertue, and reverfe your doom*
He thinks, whatever your Religion be,

^his Palm is owing to your conftancy.

S.Cath. My conftancy from him feeks no renown 7

Heav'n, that proposed thecourfe, will give the Crown.
Placid. But Monarchs arc the Gods Vicegerents here 5

Heav'n gives rewards 5 but what it gives they bear:

From Heav'n to you th'^Egyptian Crown is lent,

Yet 'tis a Prince who does the gift prefent.

S. CatL The Deity I ferve, had he thought fit,

Could have preferv*d my Crowa unconquer d yet;



But when his fecret Providence defign'd

To level thatj he levelFd too my mind 5

Which, by contrafting its defires, is taught

The humble quiet of pofleffing nought.

Placid. To Stoicks leave a happinefs fo mean;
Your Vertue does deferve a nobler Scene.

You are not for obfcurity defign'd :

Butj like the Sun, muft cheer all humane kind.

S. Cath. No happmefs can be where is no reft

:

Th' unknown^ untalk'd of man is only bleft.

He, as in fome fafe Cliffy his Cell does keep.

From thence he views the labours of the Deep ;

The Gold-fraught Vedel which mad tempefts beat.

He fees now vainly make to his retreat:

And, when from far, the tenth wave does appear.

Shrinks up in filent joy, that he's not there.

rUcid. You have a Pilot who your Ship fecures5

The Monarch both of Earth and Seas is yours..

He who fo freely gives a Crown away,

^ Yet afks no tribute but what you may pay.

One fmile on him a greater wealth beftows,

Than ^-gjpt yields, when Nilus overflows.

S» Cath. I cannot wholly innocent appear.

Since I have liv'd fuch words as thele to hear.

O Heav'n, which doft of chaftity take care ! •

Placid, Why do you lofe an unregarded pray'r ?

If happinefs, as you believe, be reft.

That quiet fure is by the Gods polTeft :

'Tis greatnefs to negleft, or not to know
The little bufinefs of the world below.

.S^. Cath. This doftrine well befitted him who thought

A cafual world v/as from wild Atoms wrought;
But fuch an order in each chance we fee,

(Chained to its caufe, as that to its decree,)

That non€ can think a workmanftiip fo rare^

Was built or kept without a Workman's care.

To fAc'^/Maximin, Attendants^ andGuards*
IlLix. Madam^ you from Placidius may have heard

Some
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Some ttewSj which will your happinefs regard.

Th'iEgyptian Crown I to your hands remits

And, with it^ take his heart who offers it. sh tHtfJs apde.

Do you my perfon and my gift contemn ?

Cath. My hopes purfue a brighter Diadem,
Max. Can any brighter than the Roman be >

I find my proffer'd Love has cheapned me

:

Since you negleft to anfwer my defires^

Know, Princcfs, you (hall burn in other fires.

Why fhould you urge me to fo black a deed ?

Think all my anger did from Love proceed.

S. Cath. Nor threats nor promifes my mind can move

:

Your furious anger, nor your impious Love.

Mux. The Love of you can never impious be 3

You are fb pure

That in the Aft 'twoald change th' impiety.

Heav*n would unmake it fin

S. Cath. I take my felf from thy detefted fight

:

To my refpedi: thou haft no longer right:

Such pow'r in bonds txue piety can have,

That I command, and thou art but a Slave. Exit. S. Cath.
Max. To what a height of arrogance (he fwells

!

Pride or ill nature ftill with Vertue dwells 5

Her death (hall fet me free this very hour 5

' 'But is her death within a Lovers pow'r ?

Wild with my rage, more wild with my defire.

Like meeting tides but mine are tides of fire.

What petty promifc was't that caus'd this frown ?

Pludd. You heard : no lefs than the ^Egyptian Crown.
Max. Throw u^gypt'j by, and offer in the ftead 5

Offer the Crown on Berenices head.

I am refolv'd to double till I win 3

About it ftraight, and fend Torphyrius in. Placid
We look like Eagles tow'ring in the Sky 5

While her high flight ftill raifes mine more high.

To him Porphyrins.

?»r. I come. Sir, to expeft your great commands.

Max. My b^ppinefs lyes only in thy hands.

And,
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Andj fince I have adopted thee ray Son,

rie keep no fecret from thy breaft unknown

;

Led by the int reft of my riling Fate^

I did efpoufe this Emprefs whom I hate :

And therefore with lefs fhame I may declare^

That I the Fetters of thy Captive wear.

For. Sir, you amaze me with fo ftrange a Love.
Max. Pity, my Son, thofe flames you difapproye.

The caufe of Love can never be aflSgn'd 5

Tis in no face, but in the Lover's mind.

For. Yet there are Beauties which attradi: all hearts 5

And all mankind lyes open to their darts;

Whofe Soveraignty, without difpute, we grant

5

Such Graces, fure, your Empreft does not want;.

Max. Beauty has bounds,—

-

And can no more to every heart be Ib^

Than any Coin through every Land can go.

Some fecret Grace, which is but fo to me.

Though not fo great, may yet more pow rfiil be:
' All guard themfelves when ftronger Foes invade 3

Yet, by the weak, furprizes may be made

:

But you, my Son, are not to judge, but aid.

For. What is it. Sir, you can require ofme?
Max. I would from Berenice s bonds be free:

This yoke of Mairiage from us both remove.

Where two are bound to draw, though neither lbve»

For. Neither the Gods nor man will give confent

To put in praftice your unjuft intents

Ma:)Q. Both mu-ft confent to that which I decree.

For. The Souldiers love her Brother's memory 3

And for her fake fome Mutiny wfll ftir.

Max. Our parting therefore— (hall be foughtby hero

Go, bid her fue for a Divorce, or dye 5

Fie cut^ the knot, if fhe will not untye:

Hafte to prepare her, and thy felf return v
Thy Hymen J Torch this day with mine (haU burn; Exit.^

For. Rather my Funeral-torch 5 —for though I knoW-
yaUrias fair, and that (he loves m^too-,

'Gainft:
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Gainft her my Soul is arm'd on every part

:

Yet there are fecret Rivets to my heart 5

Where Berenices Charms have found the way 5

Subtile as Lightnings^ but more ^^erce than they.

How Hiall I this avoids or gain that Love

!

So near the Rock I5 to the Port^ muft move.
To htm Valeria attended.

Vol. Torphyrius^ now my joy I may exprefi.

Nor longer hide the Love I mufl: pofleCs.

Should I have ftay'd till Marriage made us one^

You might have thought it was by duty done 5

But of my heart I now a prefent make 5

And give it you e're it be yours to take.

Accept it as when early fruit we fend

:

And let the rarenefs the fmall gift commend.
For. Great Monarchs^ like your Fatherj often give

What is above a Subjeft to receive :

But faithful Officers (hould countermand.

And ftop the gift that paffes through their han<l

:

And to their Prince, that mafi of wealth reftore.

Which lavifli'd thus, would make whole Nations poor.

Vd. But to this gift a double right you have :

My Father gives but what before I gave.

Tor. In vain you fuch unequal prefents make.
Which I ftill want capacity to take.

Such fatal bounty once the Gaules did (how ^

They threw their Rings, but threw their Targets too.

Bounty fo placed, does more like ruine look 3

You pour the Ocean on a narrow Brook.

Vol. Yet, if your Love before prepares a Boat,

The ftream fo pour'd, drowns not, but makes it float.

Par. But when the Veffel is on Quick-fands caft.

The flowing tide does more the finking hafl:.

VaU And on what Quick-fands can your heart be thrown ?

Can you a Love befides Valerias own?
For. If he who at your feet his heart would lay.

Be met with firft^ and robb*d upon the way.



You may indeed the Robbers ftrength accufe.

But pardon him who did the Prefent lofe.

Vd. Who is this Thief that does my right poflTefs?

Name her^ and then we of her ftrength may guefi.

From whence does your unwonted filence come ?

For. She bound and gag'd me, and has left me dumb.
VaL But of my wrongs I will aloud complain :

FaWe man, thou would'ft excufe thy felf in vain;

For thee I did a Maidens blufh forfake j

And own*d a Love thou baft refused to take.

Tor. Refused it ! like a Mifer midft his ftore,

Who grafps and grafps, till he can hold no more.

And when his ftrength is wanting to his mind.

Looks back, and fighs on what he left behind.

vd. No, I refume that heart thou didft poffefs 5

My Father (hall my injuries redrefs

:

With me thou lofeft his Imperial Crown,
And {peedy death attends upon his frown.

Tor. You may revenge your wrongs a nobler way 5

Command my death, and I will foon obey.

Val. No, live 5 for on thy life my cure depends:

In Debters deaths all obligation ends :

'Twill be fome eafe Ungrateful thee to call 5

And, Bankrupt-like, fay, trufting him loft all.

Tor. Upbraided thus, what gen rous man would live!

But Fortune will revenge what you forgive.

When I refufe, fas in few hours I muft)

This offered grace, your Father will be juft.

Val. Be juft ! fay rather he will cruel prove.

To kill that only perfon I can love.

Yet fo it is! ——

—

Your int'reft in the Army is fo high.

That he muft make you his, or you muft dye

!

It is refolv'd ! who e're my Rival be, Afde after a pMje*

rie (how that I deferve him more than ftie.

And if at laft he does ingrateful prove.

My conftancy it felf rewards my Love. Exit.

For. She's gone, and gazing round about, I fee

E Nothing
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Nothing but death, or glorious mifery 5

Here Empire ftandsj if I could Love difplace 3

There, hopelefs Love, with more Imperial Grace :

Thus, as a finking Hero corapafs'd round,

Beckens his braveft Foe for his lafl: wound,.

And him into his "part of Fame does call,

rie turn my face to Love, and there Tie fall.

To him Berenice, Erotion.

Ber. I come^ Torphyriu-s^ to congratulate

This happy change of your exalted Fate :

You to the Empire are, I hear, defign-d 5

And fair Valerin m\x9i th' Alliance bind.

For. Would Heav'n had my fucceffion fo decreed^
That I in all might 'Alxxtmin fucceed

!

He offers me th' Imperial Crown^ 'tis true r

I would fucceed him, but it is in you.

Btr. In me ! I never did accept your Love 5

But you, I fee, would handfomly remove

:

And I can give you leave without a frown

:

I always thought you merited a Crown.
Tor. I never fought that Crown but on your brow 5

But you with fuch indifference would allow

My change, that you have kill'd me with that breath :

1 feel your fcorn cold as the hand of death.

^er. Ybul come to life in your Falenu's arms :

^Tis true, I cannot boafl: of equal Charms 3

Or if I could, I never did adm.it
;

Your Love to me, but only fufFer'd it.

I am a Wife, and can make no return 5

And 'twere but vain, in hopelefs fires to burno.

For. Unkind ! can you whom only Tadore,

Set open to your Slave the Prifon-dooV?

You ufe my heartJlift as ^^ou would affdrd
'

A fatal freedom to fome harmlefs bird,

Whom, breeding, you neVe taught to feek its food 5

And now let fiye to pcriQi in the Wood. -

Ben Then, if you will love on, and difobey,

And. lofean Etr^pipcfor ^ny fake, you mavv^



Will a kind look from me pay all this fcore, .

For you well know you muft expeft no more ?

W For, All I defcrve it vvill^ not all I wi(h

:

m But I will brave the Tyrants ragCa for this.

If I refufe, my death muft needs enfue

,

But you fhall fee that I dare dye for you.

Ber. Would you for me,

A Beauty^ and an Empire too deny >

I love you now fo well that you (hall dye.

Dye mine 5 'tis all I can with honour give:

Nor fhould you dye, if after^ I would live.

But when your Marriage and your Death I view.

That makes you falfe, but this will keep you true*

For. Unbind thy brows^ and look abroad r ) ce
,

O mighty Love, thy mightieft V'iftory!

Ber. And yet—— is there no other way to try ?

'Tis hard to fay I love, and let you dye.

For. Yes, there remains fome help which you might give.

If you, as I would dye for Love, would live.

Ber. If death for Love be fweet, fure life is more :

Teach me the means your (afety to reftore.

For. Your Tyrant the Egyptian Princels loves 5

And to that height his fwelling paffion moves.

That, fearing in your death the Souldiers force.

He from your bed does ftudy a Divorce.

Btr. Th' Egyptian Princefs I dilputing hard.

And as a Miracle her mind regard.

But yet I wi(h that this Divorce be true. Gives her hand.

For. 'Tis, Madam, but it muft be fought by you.
By this he will all Mutinies prevent 5

And this, as well, fecures your own content.

Ber. I hate this Tyrant, and his bed I loath 5

But, once fubmitting, I am ty'd to both :

Ty'd to that Honour, which all Women owe.
Though not their Husbands perfon, yet their vow.
Something fo facred in that bond there is.

That none (hould think there could be ought amils;

And if there be, we (hould in filence hide

E 2 Thofe



Thofe faults, which blame our choice when they are fpy*d.

For. But, fince to all the world his crimes are known^
And, by himfelf the Civil War's begun.

Would you th' advantage of the fight delay.

If, ftriking firft, you were to win the day ?

Ber. I would, like Jews upon their Sabbath fall

:

And rather than ftrike firft, not ftrike at all

For. Againft your felf you fadly prophefie

:

You either this Divorce muft feek, or dye.

Ber. Then death from all my griefs fhall fet me free.

Tor. And would you rather chufe your death, than rae>

Ber. My earthy part

Which is my Tyrants right, death will remove,
rie come all Soul and Spirit to your Love.
With filent fteps Fie follow you all day 5

Or elfe before you, in the Sun-beams, play.

I'le lead you thence to melancholy Groves,

And there repeat the Scenes of our part Loves..

At night, I will within your Curtains peep 5

With empty arms embrace you while you flecp*.

In gentle dreams I often will be by 5

Arid fweep along, before your clofing eye.

All dangers from your bed I will remove y

But guard it moft from any future Love.
And when at laft, in pity, you will dye,

rie watch your Birth of Immortality :

Then, Turtle-hke, He to my Mate repairs

And teach you your firft flight in open Air.

Exit Berenice cu^ Erotio.
'

For. She has but done what Honour did require

;

Nor can I blame that Love, which I admire.

But then her death

!

rie ftarid betwixt, it firft (hall pierce my heart:.

We will be ftuck together on his dart.

But yet the danger not fo high does grow

:

Fie charge death firft, perhaps/epulfe him too.

But, if o'repow'r'dj I muft be overcome 5

Forc'dback, Fie fiffht each inch into my Tomb. Exit*

ACT



ACT IV. SCENE I.

Indian Cave,

Placidiusj Nigrinus. Nigrinus nith tm drawn Smrd/.
held upward in his hands.

rUcid. A LL other means have fail'd to move her hearty

IX bur laft recourfe is^ therefore^ to ypur Art.

Nig, Of WarSj and Bloodflied^ and of dire Events,

Of Fates, and fighting Kings, their Inftruments,

I could with greater certainty foretell.

Love only does in doubts and darknefs dwell.

For, like a wind, it in no quarter ftays.

But points and veers each hour a thoufand ways.

On Women Love depends, and they on Will 5
,

Chance turns their Orb while Deftiny fits ftill.

Placid. Leave nothing unattempted in your pow'r

:

Remember you obhge an Emperour.
Nig. An earthy Fiend by compaft me obeys $

But him to light intents I muft not raife.

Some Aftral forms I muft invoke by prayer,

Fram'd all of pureft Atoms of the Air 5

Not in their Natures fimply good or ill.

But mofl: fubfervient to bad Spirits will.

Nakar of thefe does lead the mighty Band,

For eighty Legions move at his Command
Gentle to all, but, far above the reft.

Mild Nal^ar loves his foft Damilcar beft.

In Aery Chariots they together ride 5

And fip the dew as through the Clouds they glide

:

Thefe are the Spirits which in Love have pow'r.

Tlacid. Hafte, and invoke 'em in a happy hour.

Nig. And fo it proves : for, counting fev n from Noon,
'Tis Venus hour, and in the wexing Moon.



With Chalk I firfl: defcribe a Circle herC:,

WTiete thefe A^therial Spirits rauft appear.

Come in, come in 5 for here they will be ftrait:

Aroundj around, the place I fumigate

:

My fumigation is to Vemis^ juft :

The Souls of Rofes, and red Corals duft

;

A lump of Sperm.t Ceti , and to thefe

The ftalks and chips Lignum Aloes.

Andj laftj to make my fumigation good,

'Tis mixt with Sparrovvs brains, and Pigeons blood.

Nigrinus takes up the Swords.

They come, they come, they come ! I hear 'em now.

Tlacid. A death-like damp fits cold upon ray Krow;
And mifty vapours fwim before my fight.

N/^. They come not in a (hape to caufe youT fright.

Nakarct»^ Damilcar defcendin Clouds^ and fing,

Nakar. Hark^^ my Damilcar, r^e are cull'd below!

Dam. Let m go^ let us go \

Co to relieve the care

Of longing Lovers in dej^air !

Nakar. Merry ^
merry ^

merry^ we fail from the Eaji

Half tippled at a Rain-how Feaji.

Dam. In the bright Moon-fnne vrhile winds whijlleloud^

Tivy:, tivy^ tivy^ we mount and we fly^

All ra^kjng along in a downy white Cloud:

And lefl oht leap from the Skje fjould prove too far^

We flide on the bach^ ofa new-falling Star,

Nakar. And drop from above^

In a Gelly of Love !

Dam. But now the Suns down^ and the Element s red^

The Spirits of Fire againjl us make headl

Nakar. They mnfler^ they muflcr^ liks Gnats in the Air:

Alas ! I mufi leave thee^^ my Fair 3

And to my light Horje-men repair.

Dam. 0 Jiay^ for you need not to fear 'em to night 5

The wind k for us^ and blows full in their fight

:

And ore the wide Ocean we fight !

Like leaves in the Autumn our Fees will fall down 3

^nd hifs in the Water-— Both.
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Both. And hifs in the Water and drown !

Nakar. But their men lye fecurely intrenched in a Cloud :

And a trumpeter-Hornet to battel fomds lond*

Dam. Now Mortals that Jpie

How we tilt in the skie

With wonder will gaze 5

And fear fitch events as will nere come to fafs I

Nakar. stay you to perform what the man will have done.

Dam. Then call me again when the Battel is won.

Both. So ready and quick^ is u Spirit of Air

To pity the Lover^ and frtccour the fair^

That^ [dent and fwift^ the little foft God
Is here with a wijh^ and is gone with a nod.

The clouds part:, Nakar fiies up^, and Damilcar down.
Nig. I charge thec^ Spirit, ftay ^ and by the pow'r [To Da-

Of Na^ars LovCjand of this holy Wand milcar.]

On the North quarter of my Circle ftand:

(Sev'n foot around for my defence I take !^
To all my queftions faithful anfvvers make^

So may'ft thou live thy thoufand years in peaces

And fee thy Aery progeny increafe :

So may'ft thou (till continue young and fair^

Fed by the blaft of pure iEtherial Air.

And, thy full term expir'd^ without all pain

Diffolve into thy Aftral fource again.

Dam. Name not my hated Hiva? Gemory^

And rie fpeak true whate're thy queftions be.

Nig. Thy Rivals hated name I will refrain

:

Speakj fhallthe Emperour his love obtain?

Dam. Few hours (hall pafs before your Emperour flialUDe

PofTefs'd of that he loves, or from that love be free.

Flacid. Shall I enjoy that Beauty I adore ?

Dam. She Suppliant-like^ ere long, thy fuccour iliall implore;

And thou with her thoulov'ft in happinefs may'ft live;

If (he not dies before, who all thyjoys can give.

Nig. Say, what does the ^gj^ptian Priiicejs now?
Dam, A gentle (lumber fits upon her brow;
N/g. Cop ftand before her in a golden dream :
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Set all the pleafures of the world to (how.

And in vain joys letherloofe (pirit flow.

Dam. Twice fifty Tents remove her from your fight.

But ril cut through e'm all with rays of light

:

And covering other objefts to your eyes.

Show where intranc'd in filent fleep(he lies.

Damilcar fiamps^ and the Bed arlfes rvith S. Catharine in

Dam. finging. Ton pleufing dreams of Love andfmet delight^

Appear before this Jlumhring Virgins jight:

Soft vifions ft her free

from mournful piety.

Let her fad thoughts from Heayn retire ^

And let the Melancholy Love

of thofe remoter joys above

Give place to your more fprightly fire.

Let purling fireams be in her fancyfeen s

Andflovpry Meads^ and Vales ofchearful green :

And in the midfl ofdeathlefs Groves

Soft ftghing mfies ly^

Andfmiling hopes faji bj^,

And jujl beyond em ever laughing Loves.

A Scene of a Varadife is difcovered.

Placid. Some pleafing objefts do her mind employ 5

For on her face I read a wandring Joy.

SONG.

Dam. Ah howfmet it is to love^

Ah how gay is young defire !

And what pleading pains we prove

when we firfi approach Loves fire !

Fains of Love be fwceter far

Than all other pleafures are.

Sighs which are from Lovers blown.

Do hut gently heave the Heart

:

Evn



Ev*H the tears they Jhed alone

Cure, liks trickiing Balm their fmart*

Lovers when they loje their breathy

Bleed away in eafie death.

Love and Time with reverence ufi^

Treat *em like a farting friend

:

Nor the golden gifts refn/e

which in youthftncere they fend:
For each year their price is more^

And they lefs Ji/nple than before.

Love^ like Spring-tides full and high;^

Svoells in every youthful vein:

But each Tide does kfs fupply^

Till they quite Jhrink^ in again :

if ii foro in Age appear^

^Tk hut rain^ and runs not clear.

At the end of the Song a Dance of Spirits. Afijer tt?^/VA Amarid^
the Guardian-Angel of S* Catharine, defends to fift MuSckj^

with a flaming Sword. The Spirits crawl cj^* the Stage am^r

zedly:^ and Damilcar runs to a corner of it.

Amar. From the bright Empire of Eternal day^

Where waiting minds for Heav'ns CommiCHon ftay,

Amariel flies : ^a darted Mandate came
From that great will which moves this mighty Frame^

Bid me to thee, my Royal charge, repair.

To guard thee from the Daemons of the Air 5

My naming Sword above 'em to dilplay,

(AH keen and ground upon the edge of day 5 )
The flat to fweep the Vifions from thy mind.

The edge to cut 'em through that ftay behind.)

Vain Spirits, you that ftiunning Hcav'ns high noon^

Swarm here beneath the concave of the Moon^
What folly, or what rage your duty blinds.

To violate the Deep of holy minds?

F Hence,
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Henccj to the task afSgn*d you heie below

:

Upon the Ocean make loud Tempefts blow

:

Into the wombs of hollow Clouds repair,

And crulb out Thunder from the bladder'd Air.

From, pointed Sun-beams take the Mifts they drew.
And fcatter 'em again in pearly dew:
And of the bigger drops they drain below.

Some mould m Hail, and others ftamp in Snow.
D^fH. Mercy, bright Spirit^ I already feel

The piercing edge of thy immortal fteel

:

Thou, Prince of day, from Elements Art frce^

And I all body when compar'd to thee,.

Thou treadTr th' Abyls of light!

And where it ftreams with open eyes canftgo:

We wander in the Fields of Air below:

Changlings and Fooles of Heav'n : and thence fhut out^

Wildly we roam in difcontent about

:

Grofs-heavy-fed, next man in ignorance and fin^

Andfpotted all without 5 anddusky all within^

Without thy Sword I perifh by thy fight,

I reel, andftagger, and am drunk with light.

j4mA* If e're again thou on this place art found.

Full fifty years Tie chain thee under ground 5

The dam.ps of Earth fhall be thy daily food f

All fwoln and bloated like a dungeon toad

:

And when thou fhalt be freed, yet thou (halt ly

Gafping upon the ground/ too faint to fly y

And lag below thy fellows in the sky..

Dar/2, O pardon, pardon this accurfed deed.

And I no more on Magick fumes will feed 5

Which drew me hither by their powerful fteams.

Ama. toS. Cath. Go expiate thy guiltin holy dreams. [E;c.D[am.

But thou, ftveet Saint^ henceforth difrurb'd no more
With- dreams not thine, thy thoughts to Heav'n reftore..

The Arjgel afccndsj and the Seem Jtmts^.

Nig. Sterne holy Being does invade this place^.

And from their duty does my Spirits chafe*,

Sdare no longer neAr it make abode

:

No
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No Charms prevail againft the Chriftians God. Exit*

Fladd. How doubtfully thefe Spefters Fate foretell!

In double fenfe, and twi-light truth they dwell

:

Like fawning Courtiers for fuccefs they wait^

And then come fmiling and declare for Fate.

Enter Maximin ^/^^^Porphyrius^ attended ^j/Vdlcvi\xs

and Gmrds.

But fee, the Tyrant and my Rival come

:

Ij like the Fiends, will flatter in his doom

:

None but a Fool diftaftfisl truth will tell.

So it be new and pleafe, 'tis full as well.

Placid. vphijj)ers vpith theEmperouv whoJccms pleas d%

Max. You charm me with your nevv^s^ which Tie reward

:

By hopes we are for coming joys prepared

:

Poflefs her Love, or from that Love be free—

-

Heav'n (peaks me fair : if fhe as kind can prove,

I (hall poflcis, but never quit my Love.
Go, tell me when (he wakes— £x?VPlacidius.

Porphyrinsferns to beg fomething of him^
——^ TorphyriHs^ no 5

She has refused, and I will keep my vow.
Tor. For your own fake your cruel vow defer 3

The time's unfafe, your Enemies are near.

And to di(pleafe your men when they (hould fight-r^
Max. My looks alone my Enemies will fright 5 .

And o're my men He (et my careful Spies,

To watch Rebellion in their very eyes.

No more, I cannot bear the lea(t reply.

For. Yet, Tyrant, thou (halt peri(h e're (he dye. AjidCr

Enter Valeria.

Valeria here ! how Fortune treats me ftill

With various harms, magnificently ill

!

Max. Valeria^ I was fending to your Tent, to Valeria*

But my Commands your prefence does prevent.

This is the hour, wherein the Priefl: (hall joyn
Your holy Loves, and make Forphyrius mine,

F 2 Val
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Val ajfde. Now hold^ my Hearty and Vems I implore,

Be Judge if (he he loves deferves him more.

For. afide, Paft hope ! and all in vain I would preferve

My life^ not for my felfj but her I ferve.

Val I come^ great. Sir, your juftiee to demand. To the Emp.
Max. You cannot doubt it from a Fathers hand.

For. Sir^ Lconfefs before her Suit be known 5

And^ by my felf condemn'd^ my crime I own.
I have refused

:

FuL : Peace, peace, whfle I confefs

I have refused thee for unworthinefs.

For, I am araaz'd.

M4X. What Riddles do you ufe ?

Dare either of you my Commands refufe ?

, Fal. Yes, I dare owne how e're 'twas wifely done

T' adopt fo mean a perfon for your Son ;

So low you fhould not for your Daughter chufe ;

And therefore. Sir, this Marriage I refufe.

Max, You lik'd the choice when firft I thought it fit.

Val. I had not then enough confider'd it.

Max. And you have now confider d it too much

:

Secrets of Empire are not fafe to touch.

For. Let not your mighty anger rife too high 5

'Tis not Valeria merits it, but I.

My own unworthinefs fo well I knew.

That from her Love I confcioufly withdrew.

Val Thus rather than endure the little fliame

To be refused, you blaft a Virgins name.

You to refufe, and I to be deny'd !

Learn more difcretion, or be taught lc(s pride.

For. O Heaven, in what a Labyrinth am I led

!

I could get out, but (he detains the thred

!

Now I mull: wander on till I can fee.

Whether her pity or revenge it'be! Afide.

Max* With what childs anger do you think you play >•

ri€ punifli both, if either difobey.

VaU Since all the fault was mine, I am content

WQrfhjrins (hould not (hare the punaftment.

For.
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for. Blind that I was till now, that could not fee,

Twas all th' effedl of generofity.

She loves me^ ev'n to fufFer for my fakes

And on her felf would my refufal take, Afide.

Max. Children to ferve their Parents intreft^ live. 75;Val.

Take heed what doom againft your felf you give.

Vqt. Since fhe muft fuffer^ if I do not fpeak^

'Tis time the Laws of Decency to break.

She told mca Sir, that (he your choice approv'd ;

And ('though I blu(h to owne it) faid fhe lov*d.

LovM me defertlefs^ who:> with (hame, confeft^

Another flame had feiz'd upon my breft.

Which wherij too late, the generous Princefs knew<
And fear d your juftice would my crime purliiej

Upon her felf (he makes the Tempeft fall^

And my refufal her contempt would call.

Vol. He ravesj Sir, and to cover my difdain,

Unhandfomly would his denial feign.

And all means failing him^ at lafl: would try

T' ufurp the credit of a fcorn^ and dye.

But— let him live ; —his puni(hment (hall be

The grief his pride will bring for lofiog me.

Mux. You both obnoxious to my juftice are 5

And, Daughter, you have not deferv'd my care.

'Tis my Command you ftridtly guarded be.

Till your fantaftick quarrel you agree.

Tor. Sir

Ma,x. rie not hear you (peak, her crime is plain^

She owns her p4de which you perhaps my feign.

She (hall be PrifOTpr till (he bend her mind

To that which is reitr both of you defign'd.

Vol. You'l find it hard my free-born will to bound.

Max. rie find that pow'r oVe wills which Heavn ne^refound*

Free will's a cheat in any one but me

:

In all but Kings 'tis willing flavery.

An unfeen Fate which forces the defire:

The will of Puppets daqc'd upon a wyre,

A Monarch is

The
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.

The Spirit of the World in every mind 5 ^
He may match Wolves to Lambs, and make it kind.

Mine is the bufinefs of your little Fates :

And though you war, like petty wra-ngling States,

You 're in my hand 5 and when I bid you ceafe.

You (hall be crufli'd together into peace.

VaU ajfde. Thus by the world my courage will be prizd h

Seeming to (corn, who am^ alas, defpis'd

:

Pying for Love's, fulfilling Honour's Laws

;

A fecret Martyr while I pwne no caufe.

Exeunt Porphyrins and Valeria feverally.

To Maximin enter S. Catharine.

€ath. I come not now, as Captive to your pow'r^

To beg 5 but as high Heav'ns Embaffadour, j

The Laws ofmy Religion to fulfill

;

Heav'n fends me to return you good for ill.

Your Emprefi to your Cove I would reftore 5

And to your mind the peace it had before.

Max. While in anothers name you Peace declare,

Princefs, you in your own proclaim a War.
Your too great pow'r does your defign oppofe.

You make thofe breaches which you ftrive to clofe.

S.Cath. That little beauty which too much you prize

Seeks not to move your heart, or draw your eyes

:

Your Love to Berenice is due alone

:

Love, like that pow'r which I adore, is one.

When fixt to one, it fafe at Anchor rides,

And dares the fury of the winds and tides

:

But lofing once that hold, to the wide Ocean born.

It drives away at will, to every wave a (corn.

Max, If to new perfons I my Love apply, .

The Stars and Nature are in fault, not I ;

My Loves are like my old Pr^ttoriah Bands,

Whole Arbitrary pow'r their Prince commands

:

I can no more make paffion come or go,

Than you can bid your Nilus ebb or flow.

*Tis lawlefs, and will love, and where it lift

:

Aad that's no fin which no man can refift

:

Thofe
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Thofe who impute it to me as a crime^

Would make a God of me before my time.

S. Cath. A God, indeed, after the Roman ftyle.

An Eagle mounting from a kindled Pile

;

But you may make your felf a God below

:

For Kings who rule their own defires are fo.

You roam about, and never are at reft 5

By new defires, that is, new torments, ftill pofleft.

Qualmifti and loathing all you had before:

Yet with a fickly appetite to more.

As in a fev'rifh dream you ftill drink on 3

And wonder why your thirft is never gone.

Love, like a ghoftly Vifion haunts your mind^
. *Tis ftill before you what you left behind.

Max. How can I help thofe faults which Nature made
My appetite is fickly and decayed,

And you forbid me change (the fick mans eafe}

Who cannot cure, muft humour his difeafe.

S. Cath. Your mind fhould firft the remedy begin 5

You feek without, the Cure that is within.

The vain experiments you make each day.

To find content, ftill finding it decay, .

Without attempting more, Ihould let you fee

That you haveibught it where it ne're could be.

But when you place your joys on things above^.

You fix the wand'ring Planet of your Love

;

Thence you may fee

Poor humane kind all daz'd in open day,

Erre after blifs, and blindly mifs their way;
The greateft happinels a Prince can know,
Ts to love Heav'n above, do good below.

To them Berenice and Attendants^

Fer. That happinefs may Berenice find.

Leaving thefe empty joys of Earth behind:
And this frail Being, where fo fliort a while
Th' unfortunate lament, and prolp'rous finile..

Yet a few days, and thofe which now appear

In youth and beauty like the blooming year.
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In life's fwift Scene (hall change 3 and cares (hall come^
And heavy age, and death's relentlefs doom. (fiiun^

S. Cath. Yet raan^) by pleafures feeks that Fate which he would
And, fuck'd in by the ftream^ does to the Whirl-pool run.

Al^. H0W5 Madam^ are you to new ways inclined? T0 Ber*

I fear the Chriftian Seft perverts your mind.
Ber. Yes, Tyrant, know that I their Faith embrace.

And owne it in the midft of my difgrace.

That Faith, which abjed as it feeras to thee.

Is nobler than thy Purple Pageantry :

A Faith, which ftill with Nature is at ftrtfc 5

And looks beyond it to a future life»

A Faith which vitious Souls abhor and fear,

Becaufc it fhows Eternity to near.

And therefore every one —
With feeming (corn of it the rcfl deceives:

All joyning not to owne what each believes.

S. Cath. O happy Queen ! whom pow r leads not aftray.

Nor youth's more powerful blandifhments betray.

Ber. Your Arguments my reafon firft inclin'dj

And then your oright example fix'd my mind.

Alax. With what a holy Emprefs am I bleft.

What fcorn of Earth dwells in her heavenly breft

!

My Crown's too mean 5 but he whom you adore.

Has one more bright of Martyrdom in (tore.

She dyes, and I am from the envy freed : A(tde.

She has, I thank her, her own death decreed.

No Souldier now will in her refcue ftir^

Her death is but in complaifance to her.

lie hafte to gratifie her holy will 3

Heav'n grant her zeal may bu-t continue ftill..

ToVaL Tribune, a Guard to feize the Emprefs fcrait,

Secure her Perfon Pris ner to the State. Exit Maximio,
Val.goiKgto her. Madam, believe Vis with regret I come

To execute my angry Prince's doom.
E?7ter Porphyrins.

^or. What is it I behold ! Tribune^ from whence
Proceeds' this more than barbarous inlblence }
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Fal. Sir, I perform the Emperour's Commands.
Par. Villain, hold off thy facrilegious hands.

Or by the Gods retire without reply

:

Andj if he afc who bid thee, fay 'twas I.

Valerius re//w to a dijlance.

Ber. Too generoufly your fafety you expofc

To fave one moment her whom you muft lofe.

For. 'Twixt you and death ten thoufand lives there (land

Have courage. Madam, the Praetorian Band
Will all oppofe your Tyrants cruelty.

S. Cuth. And I have Heav n implof*d fhe may not dye.

As (bme to witnefs truth Heav'ns call obey 5

So fome on Earth muft, to confirm it, ftay.

For. What Faith, what Witnefs is it that you name?
Ber. Knowing what (he believes, my Faith s the fame^

For. How am I crofs*d what way fo c re I go

!

To the unlucky every thing is fo.

Now, Fortune, thou haft fhown thy utmoft fpight

:

The Souldiers will not for a Chriftian fight.

And, Madam, all that I can promife now.
Is but to dye before death reaches you.

Ber. Now death draws near, a ftrange perplexity

Creeps coldly on me, like a fear to dye

:

Courage, uncertain dangers may abater

But who can bear th* approach of certain Fate?

S. Cdth. The wifeft and the beft (bme fear may (how

5

And wi(h to ftay, though they refolve to go.

Ber. As fome faint Pilgrim ftanding on the (hore,

Firft views the Torrent he would venture o're?

And then his Inn upon the farther ground.

Loth to wade through, and lother to go round :

Then dipping in his ftafF do's tryal make.

How deep it is ^ and, fighing, pulls it back

:

Sometimes refolv'd to fetch his leap 3 and then

Runs to the Bank, but there ftpps (hort agen 5

So I at once

Both heav'nly Faith, and humane fear obey 3
'

And feel before me in an unknown way.
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For thi^ bkft Voyage I with joy prepare?
Yet am aftiam'd to be a ftranger there,

S.Cath. You are not yet enough prepar'd to dyer
Earth hangs too heavy for your Soul toflye.

For. One way (and Heav'n Ihopeinfpiresmy mind)
I for your fafety in this ftraight can find :

But this fair Queen muft farther 4Tiy intent.

S.Cath. Name any way your reafon can ^invent.

Tor. to Ber. Though your Religion ("which I cannot blame^

Becaufe my fecret Soul avows the fame)

Has made your life a forfait to the Laws^

The Tyrants new-born paffion is the caufe.

Were th's bright PrinceG once removed away.
Wanting the food, the flame would foon decay^

And rk prepare a faithful Guard this night

T'attend her perfon^ ajidXecure her flight.

Ber, to S. Cath. By this way I fball both from death be freed

And you unforc'd to any wicked deed.

S. Cath. Madam, my thoughts are with themfelves at ftrife >

And Heav'n can witnefs how I prize your life;

But\;s a doubtful conflict I muft try

Betwixt my pity and ray piety.

Staying, your precious life I muft expofe

:

Going, my Crown of Martyrdom I lofe.

For, Tour equal choice when Heav'n does thus divide.

You (hould, like Heav'n, frill lean on mercy's fide.

£. Cath, The will of Heav'n, judg'd by a private breft3.

Is often what's our priva^ intereft.

And therefore thofe, v/ho would that will obey,

Without their int'reft muft their duty weigh.

As for my felf, f do not life defpife 5

But as the greateft gift of Nature prize.

My Sex is weak, my fears of death are ftrong ^
And vvhate're is, it's Being would prolong.

Were there no fting in death, for me to dye^

Would not be conqueft, but ftupidity.

But if vain Honour can confirm the Soul,

AndTenfeof fhame the fear of death. controul.
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How much more theo fhould Faith uphold the mind.

Which, (howing death, (hows future life behind >

Ber. Of death's contempt Heroick proofs you give 3

But, Madam, let my weaker Vertue live.

Your Faith may bid you, your own life refign 3

But not when yours muft be involv'd with miae.

Since, thcn^ you do not think me fit to dye.

Ah, how can you that life I beg, deny

!

S. Cath, Heav'n does in this my greateft tryal make,
When I for it, the care of you forfake.

But I am plac'd, as on a Theater,

Where all my Afts to all Mankind appear.

To imitate my conftancy or fear.

Then, Madam, judge what courfc I fhould purfoe.

When I muft either Heav'n forfake, or you.

For. Were faying Berenice s life a fin,

Heav'n had fhut up your flight from Mdximin. ffound,
S,CatL Thus, with (hart Plummets Heav'ns deep will wc

That vaft Abyfs where humane Wit is drown'd

!

In pur fmall Skiff we muft not launce too far^

We here but Coafters, not Difcov'rers are.

Faith's neceffary Rules are plain and few 5

We, many, and thofe needlefs Rules purfue

:

Faith fi^om our hearts into our heads we drives

And make Religion all Contemplative.

You, on Heav'ns will may witty glolTes feign 5

But that which I muft praftife here, is plain

:

If the All-great decree her life to fpare.

He will, the means, without my crime prepare. Ex/tS, Cath.

ror. Yet there is one way left ! it is decreed

To ftve your life that Alaximin (hall bleed.

'Midft all hisGuards I will his death purfue.

Or fall a Sacrifice to Love and you.

Ber. So great a fear of death I have not (hown.

That I would (hed his blood to favc my own.

My fear is but from humane frailty brought 5

And never mingled with a wicked thought.

Fori Tis not a Crime, fince oiie of you muft dye 5

G 2 Or
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Or is excus'd by the neceffity.

Ber. I cannot to a Husband's death confent 5

But, by reveahng, will your crime prevent:

The horrour of this deed
Againft the fear of death has arm'd my mind 5

And now lefs guilt in him than you I find :

If I a Tyrant did deteft before,

I hate a Rebel and a Traitor more:
Ungrateful man
Remember whofe SucceflTor thou art made^

And then thy Benefaftors life invade.

Guards to your charge I give your Prisoner i^ack :

And will from none but Heav*n my fafety take.

Exit with Valerius aptd Cnardu
Ter.folus. 'Tis true, what (he has often urg'd before?

He's both my Father and my Emperour

!

O Honour, how can'ft thou invent a way
To fave my Queen, and not my trufl: betray

!

Unhappy I that e're he trufted me !

As well his Guardian-Angel may his Murd'rer be.

And yet let Honour, Faith, and Vertue flye,

But let not Love in Berenice dye.

She lives !

That's put beyond difpute, as firm as Fate.-

Honour and Faith let Argument debate.

Enter Maximin and Valerius talkjng^ and Guards,

Max 'Tis faid 5 but I am loth to think it true, To Porpby.
That my late Orders were contemned by you:

That Berenice from her Guards you freed.

Tor. I did it, and I glory in the deed.

Jlfjix. How, glory my Commands to difobey !

^
Tor. When thofe Commands would your Renown betray.

Max. Who (hould be Judge of that Renown you name
But I?

Tor. —Yes I, and afll who love your fame.

Max. Torphjriusj your replies are infolent.

Tor. Sir, they are juft, and for your fervice meant.



If> for Religion you our lives will takes

You do not the offenders find^ but make*

All Faiths are to their own believers* juft 5

For none believe^ becaufe they willj but muft.

Faith is a force from which there's no defence 3

Becaufe the Reafon it does firft convince.

And Reafon Confcience into fetters brings 5

And Conlcience is without the pow'r of Kings.

Max, Then Confcience is a greater Prince than I:

At whofe each erring call a King may dye.

Who Confcience leaves to its own free command.
Puts the wdrft Weapon in a Rebels hand.

Tor. It*s Empire^ therefore Sir^ fhould bounded be?
And but in afts of it's Religiouj free

:

Thofe who afk Civil pow'r and Confcience too.

Their Monarch to his own deftruftion woo.
With needful Arms let him fecure his peaces

Then, that wild beafl: he fafely may releafe.

Mxx. I can forgive thefe liberties you take.

While but my Counfellor your felf you make :

But you firft aft your fenfe, and then advife

:

That is, at my expence you will be wife.

My Wife, I for Religion- do not kills

But fhe fhall dye becaufe it is my wilL

Tor. Sir, I acknowledge I too much have done s

And therefore merit not to be your Son :

I render back the Honours which you gaves
My liberty's the only gift I crave.

Max. You take too much but, e're you lay it down.
Confider what you part with in a Crown:
Monarchs of cares in Policy complain,

Becaufe they would be pity'd while they raigns

For ftill the greater troubles they confefs.

They know their pleafures will be envy'd left.

Tor. Thofe joys I neither envy nor admire s

But beg I from the troubles may retire.

Max. What Soul is this which Empire cannot ftir I

Supine and tame as a Philofopher

!
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Know thenj thou wert adopted to a Throne,
Not for thy fake fo much as for my own.
My thoughts were once about thy death at ftrife

,

And thy fucceffion's thy reprieve for life.

for. My Hfe and death are ftill within your pow r ;

But your fucceffion I renounce this hour.

Upon a bloody Throne I will not fit

,

Nor (hare the guilt of Crimes which you commit.
Max. If you are not my Ca/ar, you muft dye.

For. I take it as the nobler Deftiny.

Ma-x. I pity thee, and would thy faults forgive;

But thus prefuming on, thou canft not live.

For. Sir, with, your Throne your pity I reftor^,

I am your Foe ^ nor will I ufe it more.

Now all my debts of gratitude are paid,

r cannot trufted be, nor you betrayed. Is going.

McLx. Stay, ftay ! in threatening me to be my Foe,

You give me warning to conclude you (b.

Thou to fucceed a Monarch in his Seat

!

Enter Placidius.

No, Fool, thou art too honeft to be great

!

Flacidius^ on your life this Pris'ner keep:

Our enmity (hall end before I fleep.

Flacid. I ftill am ready, Sir, when e*rc you pleafe, Porphy, ^

To do y^ou fuch fmall fervices as thefe.

Afax. *The fight with which my eyes (hall firft be fed,

Muft be my Emprels and this Traitors head.

For. Where e'rc thou ftandft Tie level at that place

My gufhing blood, and fpout it at thy face.

Thus, not by Marriage, we our blood will joyn

:

Nay more, my arms (hall throw my head at thine. Exit gnard^d.

Max. There, go adoption :—I have now decreed

TihdiX, Maximin (hall Maximin fucceed-

Old as I am, in pleafures I will try*V
To wafte an Empire yet before I dye

:

Since life is fugitive, and will not ftay,

ric make it flye more pleafantly away. Exit.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Vderia^i Tlacidim.

Val. T F5 a3 you fay, you filently have been

j[ So long my Loverj let my pow'r be feen ;

One hours difcourfe before Torphyrius dye.

Is all I afe, and you too may be by.

FUcid. I muft not break

The order, which the Emperour did fign.

Val Has then his hand more pow r with you than mine >

Placid. This hand ifgiven, would far more pow rful be

Than all the Monarchs of the World to me :

But 'tis a bait which would my heart betray 5

And, when Vm faft, will foon be fnatcht away.
Val. O fay not fo 5 for I (hall ever be

Oblig d to him who once obliges me.

Placid. Madam, Tie wink, and favour your deceit:

But know, fair Coz'ner, that I know the cheat ;

Though to thefe eyes I nothing can refufe,

rie not the merit of my ruine lofe :

It is enough I fee the hook, and bite:

But firft rie pay my death with my deKght. \iKrJ/ts herhand^.

Val. What can I hope from this fad interview ! and Exiu^
And yet my brave defign I will purfue.

By many figns I have my Rival found :

But Fortune him, as deep as me does wound.
For, if he loves the Emprefs, his fad Fate

More moves my pity, than his (corn my hate.

To her Placidius with Porphyrins^

Piacid. I am, perhaps, the fir(t

Who forced by Fate, and in his own defpightj

Brought a lov'd Rival to his Miftrefs (ight.

vd. But, in revenge, let this your comfort be.

That you have brought a man who loves not me.

JHowever, lay your caufclefs envy by 5

He
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He is a Rival who muft quickly dye.

for. And yet I could with left concernment bear
That death of which you fpeak, than fee you here.
So much of guilt in my refufal lyes.

That Debtor-like, I dare not meet your eyes.

Vd, I do not blame you, if you love elfewhere :

And, would to Heav'n, I could your fuff rings bear 5

Or once again could fome new way invent

To take upon my felf your punifhment;

I fent for you, to let you know that ftill

("Though now I want the pow'r) I have the will.

Flacid. Can all this Ocean of your kindnefs be
Pour*d upon him, and not one drop on me ?

Val 'Tis pour*d 3 but falls from this ungrateful man.
Like drops of water from a rifing Swan.

Upon his brcafl: no fign of wet remains.

He bears his Love more proudly than his Chains.

Tor. This thanklefs man his death will foon remove.
And quickly end fo undeferv'd a Love.

Val Unthankful as you are, I know not why,
But ftill I love too well to fee you dye.

Tlacidius^ can you love, and fee my grief^

And for my fake not offer fome relief?

placid. Not all the Gods his ruine fliall prevents

Yo'ur kindnefs does but urge his puniftiraent.

Befides

What is it I can for his fafety do ?

He has declared himfelf your Father's Foe.

VuL Give out he is efcap'd, and fet him free :

And, if you pleafe, lay all the fault on me.

For. O do not on thofe terms my freedom name

:

Freed by your danger I Ihould dye with (hame.

Placid. I muft not farther by your prayers be won. Aer.

All I could do I have already done.

Fal. To bring Torphyrius only to my fight.

Was not to (how your pity, but your fpight

:

Would you but half oblige her you adore ?

You (hould not have done this, or (hould do more.

Placid.
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flacid. Alasj what hope can there be left for me,

When I muft fink into the Mine I (ee?

My hea^rt will fall before you^ if I (lay 5

Each word you fpeak Taps part of it away.——
Yet all my Fortune on his death is fet

:

And he may love her, though he loves not yet.

He rauft— and yet fhe (ays he muft not dye:
if I could but wink, I could desy.

To them Albinus.

Alb. The Emperour cxpefts your Prisoner ftrait :

And, witji impatience, for his death does wait.

placid. Nay^ then it is too late my Love to weigh. Exit AIb»
Your pardon. Madam, if I muft obey.

For. I am prepared, he (hall not long attend.

ral. Then hear my pray'rs, ai>d my fubmiffioos end.

TUcidius know, that hour in which he dyes.

My death (fo well I love) fhall wait on his.

Placid. O, Madam, do not fright me with your death ?

Val. My life depends alone upon his breath.

But, if I live in him, you do not know
How far my gratitude to you may go.

I do not promifc— but it fo may prove,

That gratitude, in time, may turn to Love.
Try me '•—

Placid. —Now I confidcr it, I will : Aiufrt^ a little.

'Tis in your pow'r to fave him or to kill,

lie run the hazard to preferve his life.

If, after that, you vow to be my Wife.

VaL Nay, good Placidtus^ now you are too hard

;

Would you do nothing but for mecr reward >

Like Ulurers to men in want you prove,

When you would take Extortion for my Love.

Placid. You have concluded then that he muft dyc.£G^/>^ with

Val. O ftay, if no price elfe hii» life can buy, Porphy.]]

My Love a ranfom for his life I give ; [^Holdiftg her Hand-

Let my Porphyrins for another live. l^erchief before ttn' '

Por. You too much value the fmall mcrchandife : fi^c'}
My life*s o*rc-rated, when your Love's the price.

H nmf
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Enter Albinus.

Alb. I long have lift*ned to your generous ftrife.

As much concern'd for brave Porphyrins life :

For mine I to his favour ovv'd this day 5

Which with my future Service I will pay.

Placid. Left any your intended flight prevent^

rie lead you firft the back-way to my Tent

;

Thenccj in difguifej you may the City gain^

While fome excufe for your e(cape I feign.

Val Farewei^ I muft not fee you when you part: [Turning her

For that la ft look would break my tender heart. face away.']

Yet— let it break— I muft have one look more ; [Looking on
Nay, now I'm lefs contented than before. himr]

For that laft look draws on another too 5

Which fure I need not to remember you.

For ever— yet I muft one glance repeat :

But quick and (hort as ftarving people eat.

So much humanity dwells in your breft^

Sometimes to think on her who loves you beft. [Goings he takes

Por. My wandring fteps where ever Fortune bear^ her hand
Your memory I in my breaft will wear. and kijfisitl^

Which, as a precious Amulet, I ftill

Will carry, my defence and guard from ill.

Though to my former vows I muft be true,

rie ever keep one Love entire for j^ou.

That Love which Brothers with chafte Sifters make:
And by this Holy kifs, which now I take

From your fair hand •

This common Sun which abfent both ftiall fee.

Shall ne're behold a breach of Faith in me.

Vol. Goo go, my death will your fhort vows reftore :

You' ve faid enough, and I can hear no more.
Exit Valeria one way^ and Porphy. and Alb. another*

Placid* Love and good Nature, how do you betray !

Mideading thofe who fee and know their way !-

I, whom deep Arts of State could ne're beguile,

Have fold my fclf to ruine for a fraile.

N^y
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Nay, I am driv'n fo low, that I muft take

That fmile, as Alms, giv n for my Rivals fake.

He, like a fecret Worm^ has eat his way 5

And, lodg'd within, does on the kernel prey:

I creep without s and hopelefs to remove.

Him thence, wait only for the hufk of Love.

Enter Maximin talkjng voith Valerius.

Max. And why was I not told of this before?

VaU Sir, fbe this evening landed on the fhore.

For with her Daughter being Prisoner made.

She in another Veflbl was convey'd.

Max. Bring hither the -Egyptian Princeft ftrait. To Placid.

And you, Valerius^ on her Mother wait. Exit Valerius.

Placid. The Mother of th' i^^gyptian Princefi here

!

Max. Porphyrins death I will a while defer.

And this new opportunity improve

To make my laft effort upon her Love.— Exit Placidius.

Thofe who have youth may long endure to courts

But he muft fwiftly catch whofe Race is (hort.

I in my Autumn do my Siege begin 5

And muft make hafte c're Winter comes, to win.

This hour-— no longer fhall my pains endure :

Her Love ftiall eafe me, or her death (hall cure.

Enter at one door Felicia //^^i? Valerius^ at the other

S. Catharine and Placidius.

S. Cath. O, my dear Mother !

Fel. " With what joy I fee

My deareft Daughter from the Tempeft free.

S. Cath. Dearer than all the joys vain Empire yields.

Or then to youthful Monarchs conquered fields.

Before you came my Soul

All fiird with Heav'n did earthly joys difdain.

But you pull back fome part of me again.

Placid. You fee. Sir, (he can owne a joy below.
Max. It much imports me that this truth I know.

H 2 Fei.



Fel. How dreadful death does on the waves appear

!

Where Seas we only fee^ and Tempeft hear. ^

Such frightful Images did then purfue

My trembling Soul^ that fcarce I thought of you.
Placid* All Circumftances to your wift] combine ;

Her fear of death advances your defign.

Fel. But to that only pow'r we fcrve I pray'd^

Till he^ who bid it rife^ ttic Tempeft laid.

Max. You are a Chriftian then ! To FeHeia.
For death this very hour you muft prepare ;

1 have decreed no Ghciftians life to fpare.

Fel. For death ! I hope you but my courage try

:

Whatever I bclievej I dare not dye.

Heav'n does not^ fure^ that Seal of Faith require 5.

Or, if it didj would firmer thoughts inlpire.

A Womans witnefs can no credit give

To Truths Divine^ and therefore I would hve.

Max. I cannot give the life which^you demands
Bnt that and mine arc in your Daughters hand

Alk herj if (he will yet her Love deny
^

And bid a Monarch, r^tid her Mother dye.

Fel. Now, ixiighty Prince^ you cancel all my fear :.

My life is fafcj when it o.ependii on her.

How can you let me langu^ih thus in pain ! ToS' Cathl

Make hafte to cure thofe doubts which yet remain.

Speak quickly, fpeak and eafe me of my fear*.

S. Cath. Alas, I doubt it is not you I hear..

Some wicked Fiend afiiimes your voice and face,^

To make frail Nature triumph over Grace,

It cannof be. -7—

That Qie who taught my Childhood Piety,

Should bid ray riper age my Fnith deny :

That die who bid my hopes this Crown purfue.

Should fnatch it from me when 'tis juft in view.

' Fel. Peace, pea:?e, too much my age's (hamie you (how :

How cafie 'tis to teach ! ho\V hard to do !

Mylab ring th(>ughts are with themfelves at ftrife :.

I: dare not dyi^^ nor hid you fav^^ my life.
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A^ax. You muft do one^ and that without delay .

Too long already for your death I ftay ;

I cannot with your fmall concerns di(pence5

For deaths of more importance call me hence.

Prepare to execute your office ftrait; TohisGmrds.

Fel. O ftay, and let 'em but one minute wait.

Such quick Commands for death you would not give,

(AhJ if you knew how fwee^ it were to live.

Mux. Then bid her love.

Fel. Is duty grown fo weak, ToS* Cath.

That Love's a harder word than Death to fpeak ?

S.Caih. Oh!
Fel. Miftake me not, I never can approve [^privately to

A- thing fo wicked as the Tyrants Love. 4y.Cath.3

I alR you would but fome falfe promife give^

Only to gain me fo much time to live.

Cath, That promife is a ftep to greater fin

;

The hold once loft^ we feldom take agen.

Each bound to Heav n we fainter Eflays make :

Still lofing fomcwhat till we quite go back.

Max. Awajj I grant no longer a reprieve.

Fel. O do but beg my life^ and I may live. 7i ^S*. Gath.-

Have you not fo much pity fn your breft >

He ftays to have you make it your requeft..

S. Cath. To beg your life —
Is not to alk a grace of Maximin ;

It is a filent bargain for a fin.

CouW we live always^ life were worth our coft 5

But now we keep with care what muft be loft*.

Here we ftand fhiv'ring on the Bank, and cry^

When we (hould plunge into Eternity.

One moment ends our pain 5

And yet the fhock of death we dare not ftand.

By thought fcarce meafur-d^ and too fwift ior fand:

'Tis but becaufe the Living death ne're.kiaew^

They fear to prove it ^as a thing that'^ new.
Let me th' Experiment before you try^

lie fhow you firft iitow eaiie 'ti^ to dye.
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Draw then that Curtain, and let death appear,

And let both fee how eafie 'twill be there.

Tht Scene opens^ and fljews the Wheel*

Fel. Alasj what torments I already feel

!

Max. G05 bind her hand and foot beneath that Wheel

;

Four of you turn the dreadfiil Engine round 5

Four others hold her faft'ned to the ground :

That by degrees her tender breads may feel,

Firfl: the rough razings of the pointed fteel

:

Her Paps then let the bearded Tenters ftake.

And on each hook a gory Gobbet take.

Till th' upper flefh by piece-meal torn away.
Her beating heart (hall to the Sun difplay.

Fel. My dearefl: Daughter at your feet I falls Kneeliff^.

Hear, Oh yet hear your wretched Mothers call.

Think, at your Birth, ah think what pains I bore,

^nd can your eyes behold me fufFer more?
You were the Child which from your infancy

I ftill lov'd beft, and then you beft lov'd me. ^
About my neck your little arms you fpred^ ^
Nor could you fleep without me in the bed.

But fought my bofom when you went to reft.

And all night long would lye acrofs my breft.

Nor without caufe did you that fondneft (how:
You may remember when our l^ile did flow 5

While on the Bank you innocently ftood.

And with a Wand made Circles in the flood.

That rofe, and jufi: was hurrying you to death,
^

When I, from far, all pale and out of breath

Ran and ruflnt in

And from the waves my floating pledge did bear.

So much my Love was ftronger than my fear.

But you

—

Max. Woman, for thefe long tales your life's too (hort.

Go, bind her quickly, and begin the (port.

Fel No, in her arms my Sanftuary' s placed ; {jRunrntig to her

Thus I will cling for ever to her wafte. Dattghterr]

Mux. What muft my will by women be controlled ?

Hafte,
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Hafte, draw your WeaponSj and cut ofTher hold.

S.Cath. Thus my laft duty to you let me pay : [Kijjingher

Yet, Tyrant, I to thee will never pray. Motkr.']

Though hers to fave I my own Hfe would give.

Yet by my fin, my Mother (hall not live.

To thy foul lufl: I never can confent

,

Why doft thou then defer my punifliment >

I fcorn thofe Gods thou vainly doft adore

:

Contemn thy Empire, but thy Bed abhor.

If thou would'ft yet a bloodier Tyrant be,

I will inftruft thy rage, begin with me.

Max. I thank thee that thou doft my anger move

:

It is a Tempeft that will wreck my Love,

rie pull thee hence, clofe hidden as thou art, [Claps hk hand
And ftand with my drawn Sword before my heart. to his

Yes, you (hall be obey'd, though I am loth, ireajl.']

Go, and while I can bid you, bind 'em both.

Go, bind *em e're my fit of Love return :

Fire fhall quench fire, and anger Love (hall burn.

Thus I prevent thofe follies I fliould do 5

And 'tis the nobler Fever of the two.

FeL Torn piece by piece, alas what horrid pains

!

S. Cath. Heav'n is all mercy, who that death ordains.

And that which Heav'n thinks beft is furely fo i

But bare and naked, (hame to undergo^

'Tis fomewhat more than death!

Expos'd to lawlefs eyes I dare not be.

My modefty is facred, Heav*n to thee.

Let not my bodyte the Tyrant's fpoil3

Nor hands nor eyes thy purity defile.

Amariel ckfeends fvriply with a fiamin-g Sword^ andJfri^es at

the IVheel^ mhich hreakj in pieces^ then he afcends again*.

Max. Is thisth*effeft of all your boafted skill ?

Thefe brittle toys to execute my will?

A Pttppet-fhow of death I only find^

Where I a ftrong and finewy pain defigad.

By what weak infant was this Engine wrought ?

VxU From Bilbilk the tempered ftccl was brought

:

MetalL
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Metall more taugh the Anvil ne're did beat,

Nor^ from the Forge^ did hifling waters heat.

placid. I faw a Youth defeend all Heav'nly fair;,)

Who in his hand a flaming Sword did bear, (.

Andj Whirlwind-like, around him drove the Air. •)

At his rais'd arm the rigid Iron (hook j

And, bending backwards, fled before the flrroke/

Max. What ! Miracles, the tricks of Heav'n to me >

rie try if (he be wholly Iron free.

If not by Sword, then fhe fliall dye by fire ^

And one by one her Miracles Tie tire.

If proof againft all kind of death (he be.

My Love's immortal, and (he s fit for me.

s. Cath. No, Heav n has (howii its pow'r, and now thinks fit

Thee to thy former fury to remit.

Had Providence my longer life decreod.

Thou from thy paffion hadft not yet been freed.

But Heav'n, which fuffer'd that, my Faith to prove.

Now to its felf docs vindicate my Love.

A pow'r controls thee which thou doft not fee 5
'

And that's a Miracle it works in thee.

Mux. The truth of this new Miracle we'll try 5

To prove it, you mufl: take the pains to dye.

Bring me their heads —
Fel. That mercy. Tyrant, thou deny'ft to me^

At thy lafl: breath may Heav'n refufe to thee.

My fears are going, and I death can view

:

I fee, I fee him there thy fteps purfue.

And with a lifi:ed arm and filent pace,

Stalk after thee, juft aiming in his chace.

S. Cath. No more, dear Mother^ ill in death it fliows

Your peace of mind by rage to difcompofe:

No ftreak of blood (the reliques of the Earth)

Shall ftain my Soul in her immortal birth

,

But (he fliall mount all pure, a white, and Virgin tniad 5

And full of all that peace, which there fhe goes to lidd.

EKQunt S. Catharine and Felicia, with Valerius and *

Guards. The Scene finU.

\ Max.



Mkx. She's gone, and pull'd my heart-ftrings as fbc went.
Were penitence no fhame, I could repent.

Yet Yis of bad example (he (hould lives

For I might get th' ill habit to forgive.

Thou foft Seducer ofmy heart, away—-
Who ling'ring would'ft about its confines ftay

To watch when fome Rebellion would begin 5

And ready at each figh to enter in.

In vain s forthou
Doft on the outfide of the body play.

And when drawn neareft, (halt be whirFd away.
What ails me, that I cannot lofe thy thought

!

Command the Emprels hither to be brought s 2> Placid.

I in her death (hall fome diverfion find.

And rid my thoughts at once of woman-kind.
Placid. 'Tis well he thinks not of P(?r/A;r/iKf yet* Jfide. Exh,
Max. How hard it is this Beauty to forget

!

My ftormy rage has only (hook my will

:

She crept down lower, but (he fticks there (Vill.

Fool that I am to ftruggle thus with Love

!

Why (hould I that which pleafes me remove >

True, (he (hould dye were (he concerned alone 5

But I love, not for her fake, but my own.
Our Gods are Gods *cau(e they have pow'r and will ^

Who can do all things, can do nothing ill.

Ill is Rebellion 'gain(t fome higher pow'r;
The World may fin, but not its Emperour.
My Emprefs then (hall dye, my Princefs live s

If this be ill, I do my felf forgive.

Tq him Valerius.

Fal Tour will's obeyed s for mighty Emperour,

The Prince(s and her Mother are no more.
Max. She is not dead

!

VaL ' Great Sir, your will was fo.

AJax. That was my will of half an hour ago.

But now 'tis alter'd 5 1 have changed her Fate,

She (hall not dye.

yai Your pity comes too late.

I Bctwut



Betwixt her Guards {he feem'd by Bride-men led,

Her cheeks with cheerful blulhes were o'refpredj >

When, fmiling, to the Ax fhe bow'd her head. )

Juft at the ftroke

iEtherial mufick did her death prepare^

Like joyful founds of Spoufals in the Air.

A radiant light did her crown'd Temples guild.

And all the place with fragrant fcents was fill'd.

The Balmy mifl: came thickening to the ground^

And facred filence covered all around.

But when (its work perfornj'dj the Cloud withdrew^.

And day reftor'd us to each others view,

I fought her head to bring it on my Spear 5

fn vain I fought it, for it was not there.

No part remained 5 but from afar our fight

Difcover'd in the Air long tracks of light 5

Of charming Notes we heard the laft rebounds.

And Mufick dying in remoter founds.

Max. And doft thou think

Thi^ lame account fit for a Love-fick King ?

Go-— from the other World a better bring, [^Kills hiw^ then

When in my breaft two mighty paflions ftrove, fits his foot on

Thou had*ft err'd better in obeying Love. him^ and j^eakj
'Tis true, that way thy death had followed

, too. on.']

But I had then been lefs difpleas'd than now.

Now I mull: live unquiet for thy fake 5

And this poor recompence is all I take. Spurns the hodj^

Bert the Scene opens and difiovers Berenice on a Scaffold^ the

Guards bj her^ and amongjl them Porphyrins and Albinus,

like Moors^ as all the Guards are. Placidius enters^ and vphifi

pers the Emperour whjlji Porphyrins Jpeakjo .

p^r. From Berenice I cannot go away 5

But, like a Ghoft, mufl: near my Treafure ftay.

Alh. Night and this (hape fecure us from their eyesi

Tor. Have courage then for our.bold enterprife.^

Duty and Faith no tye on me can have.

Since I renounc'd thofc Honours which he gave.

Max.



Max. The rime is come we did fo long attend, To Berenice.

Which muft.thefe difcords ofour Marriage end.

Yet Berenice remember you have been

An Emprefs, and the Wife Maximin.
Ber. I will remember f have been your Wife 3

And therefore^ dying, beg from Heav'n your life

:

Be all the difcords of our Bed forgot.

Which, Vertue witnefs, I did never fpot.

What errors I have made, though while I live.

You cannot pardon, to the dead forgive.

Max. How much fhc is to piety inclined I

Behead her while flie*s in fo good a mind.

Tor. Stand firm, Alhinus^ now the time is come
To free the Emprefs.

Alb. ' And deliver Rome.

Tor. Within I feel my hot blood fwell ray heart.

And generous tremblings in each outward part.

'Tis done— Tyrant, this is thy lateft hour.

Porphyrins and Albinus draw^ andaremaki^j^

at the EiftperoHT.

Ber. Lo6k to your felf, my Lord the Eraperour

:

Treafon, help^ help, my Lord !

Maximin turns and defends himfelf^the Guards Jet
on Porphyrins and Albinus.

Max. Difarm *em, but their lives I charge you (pare.

After they arc difarm d,

Unmalk 'em, and difcover who they are.

Good Gods, is it Porphyrins whom I fee

!

placid. I wonder how he gain'd his liberty.

Max: Traytor!

For. Know, Tyrant, I can hear that name
Rather than Son, and bear it with lefs (hame.

Traytor's a name which were my arm yet free.

The Roman Senate would beftow on thee.

To Ber. Ah, Madam, you have ruin'd my defign,

And loft your life 5 for I regard not mine.

Too ill a Miftreft, and too good a Wife.

Ber. It was my duty to preferve his life.

I 2 Mux.
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Now I perceive

^
r# Porphyrm

fn what clofe walks your mind long did fflove:

You (cornM my Throne, afpiring to her Love.
Btr. In death Fie owne a Love to him fo pure

5

As will the teft of Heav n it felf endure.

A Love (b chaft, as Confcience could not chide 5

But cherifht it, and kept it by its fide.

A Love which never knew a hot defire.

But flam'd as harmlefs as a lambent fire.

A Love which, pure from Soul to Soul might paft.

As light tranfmitted through a Cryftal glafs.

Which gave TorphyriHs all without a fin 5

Yet kept entire the Right of Maximft.
Max. The beft return that I to both can make.

Shall be to fuffer for each others fake.

Tor. barbarian, do not dare her blood to (bed,

Who from my vengeance (av'd thy curfed head.

A flight no Honour ever reach'd before.

And which fucceeding Ages will adore.

Ber. Torphyrins I muft dye !
•

That common debt to Nature paid muft be 9

But I have left a debt unpaid to thee-

To Maximirt

I have performed the duty of a Wife 5

But, faving his, I caft away thy life.

Ah, what in Stars upon our Loves did fhine.

That I am more thy Murd rer than he mine.

Max. Make hafte.

Tor. So hafty none in execution are.

But they allow the dying time for pray'r.

Farewel, fweet Saint, my pray*r (hall be to you

:

My Love has been unhappy, but 'twas true.

Remember me ! Alas what have I fed?

You muft dye too

!

But yet remember me when you are dead. /

Ber. If I dye firft I will

Stop fhort of Heav n, and wait you in a Clouai
For fear we lofc each other in the crowd.

Tor»



fer. Lore is the only Coyn in Hcav'n will go:

Then take all with you, and leave none below.

Ber. Tis want of knowledge, not of Love, I fear.

Left we miftake when bodies are not there,

O as a mark that I could wear a Scroul,

With this Infcription, Berenice s Soul.

Tor. That needs not, fure, for none will be fo bright.

So pure, or with (b Cnall allays of light.

Max. From my full eyes fond tears begin to ftart s

Difpatch, they pra(!iife treafon on my heart.

Porphyrius kjjf^s hn handy andblovps H to Berenice fiyiff^^

Tor. Adieu : this farewel figh I as my laft bequeath,

Catch it, 'tis Love expiring in a breath.

Berenice kjjjhfg hers in the pinte maimer.

Ber. This figh ofmine (ball meet it half the way,
As pledges giv'n that each for other ftay.

Enter Valeria and Cydon her Woman.

Vol. What difmal Scene of Death is here prepar'd !

Max. Nowftrike.
Vol. They (hall not ftrike till lam heard.

Max. From whence does this new impudence proceed,^

That you dare alter that which I decreed >

Val. Ah, Sir, to what ftrange courfes do you fly.

To make your (elf abhorr'd for cruelty

!

The Empire groans under your bloody Reign,
And its vafl: body bleeds in every vein.

Gafping and pale, and fearing more, it lyes

5

And now you (tab it in the very eyes :

Your C£fir and the Partner of your Bed s

Ah who can wi(h to live when they are dead >

If ever gentle pity touch'd your breft—

-

—I cannot (peak,—my tears (hall (peak the reft.

IVecftng and fobbing*

Tor. She adds new grief to what I felt before.

And Fate has now no room to put in more.

M^ Away, thou fhame and (lander of my blood. To Vah
Who taught thee to be pitiful or good?

Vat. What hope have I The
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The name of Vertue fiiould prevail with him^
Who thinks ev'n it^ for which I plead^ a crime ?

Yet Nature^ furc, (oHie Argument may be$
If them you cannot pity, pity me.

Max. I will:, and all the World fhall judge it fo

:

I will th' excefs of pity to you (how.
You afk to fave

A dangerous Rebel, and difloyal-Wife,

And I in mercy— will not take your life.

VaL You more than kill me by this cruelty^

And ia their perfons bid your Daughter dye.

I honour Berenices Vertue much

5

But for Torphyrtm my Love is fuch,

I cannot, will not live when he is gone.

Mux. rie do that Cure for you which on my felf is done.
You muftj like me, your Lovers life remove 5

Cut off your hope, and you deftroy your Love.
If it were hard I would not bid you try

The Med cine : but 'tis but to let him dye.

Yet fince you are fo foft, (which you call good}
And are not yet confirmed enough in blood
To fee his death 5

Your frailty fhall be favour'd with chis grace.

That they (hall fufFer in another place.

If after they are dead, their memory
By any chance into your mind be brought,

Laughj and divert it with fome other thought.

Away with 'em.

Excjwt Berenice, Porphyrius, Albinus carried

off by Guards.

Val. Since pray'rs nor tears can bend his cruel mind, \jLooking

Farewel, the beft and braveft of Mankind 5 after Porphy.]
How I have lov*d Heav'n knows 5 but there's a Fate,

Which hinders me from being fortunate.

My Father's Crimes hang heavy on my head.

And like a gloomy Cloud about me (pread 5

I would in vain be pious, that's a grace

Which Heav'n permits not to a Tyrant's race.

Max.
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Max. Hence to her Tent the* foolifh Girl convey,

Vd. Let me be juft before I go away :

flacidius^ I have vow'd to be your Wife 5

Take then my hand^ 'tis yours whifc I have life.

One moment here^ I muft anothers be;

But this Forphyrius gives me back to thee.

Stabs her felf twice^ and then Placidius me^s
the Dagger from her.

Placid. Help3 help the Princefs^ help !

Max. What rage has urg d this aft which thou hart done?
Fal. Thou, Tyrant, and thy Crimes have pull'd it on*

Thou who canft death with fuch a pleafure fee.

Now take thy fill, and glut thy fight in me.

But— rie th' occafion of my death forget 5

Save him I love, and be my Father yet:
,

I can no more— Forphyrius^ my dea!>

Cyd. Alas, fhe raves, and thinks Forphyrius here.

Val. Have I not yet deferv'd thee now I dye ?

Is Berenice ftill more fair than I ?

Vorphyrius^ do not (wim before my fight 5

Stand ftill, and let me, let me aim aright. ^

Stand ftill but while thy poor Valeria dyes,

And fighs her Soul into her Lovers eyes. rj/e/.

Flacid. She's gone from Earth, and with her went away
All of the Tyrant that deferv'd to ftay :

Tve loft in her all joys that life can give 5

And only to revenge her death would live-— Afids.

Cyd. The Gods have claim'd her, and we muft refign;

Max, What had the Gods to do with me or mine?

Did I moleft your Heav'n?

Why ftiould you then make Maximin your Foe,

Who paid you Tribute, which he need not do?
Your Altars I with fmoke of Gums did croWn ;

For which you lean'd your hungry noftrils down.
All daily gaping for my Incenfe there,

More than your Sun could draw you in a year.

And you for this thefe Plagues on me have fent5

JBut by the Gods, (by Maximn I meant^
. * Hence-



Henceforth I and mj World
Hoftility with you and yours declare.

Look to it, Gods s for you th' Aggrcflbrs arc.

Keep you your Rain and Sun-fhinc in your Skies,

And ric keep back my flame and Sacrifice.

Your Trade of Hcav n (hall foon be at a ftand.

And all your Goods lie dead upon your hand.

rlaad. Thus, Tyrant, fiace the Gods th*Aggrcflbrs are, [_Sta^-

Thus by this ftroke they have begun the War. biftg himP^

Maximin firugglts with himyand gets the Dagger from him.

Thuslreturntheftrokes which they have giv'n 5 {stab-

Thus, Traytor, thus, and thus I would to Hea v*n. bing Placid.}

Stabbing uppfard with bk Dagger. Placidius fills^ and
the Emperour Jlaggers after him , and fits cLwn npan

hint^ the Guards come in to help the Empergnr.

Max. Stand off^ and let roc, c're my ftrength be gone,

Take my lafl: plcafure of revenge alone.

Enter d Centurion^

Cen. Arm, arm, the Camp is in a mutiny :

For Rome and Liberty the Souldiers cry.

Torphyrjus mov'd their pity as he went,

To refcue Berenice from punilbment.

And now he heads their new-attempted cnme.
Max. Now I am down, the Godg have watch'd their time.

You think

To fave your credit, feeble Deities^

But I will give my felf the ftrength to rife.

He Jlrives to get up^ dnd being Mp, Jiaggers.

It wonnot be

My body has not ftrength my mind to bear.

I muft return again— and conquer here.

SiUf down npon the Body.

My coward Body docs my will controul s

Farewcl thou ba(c Deferter of ray Soul.

'I'le ftiake this Caucafs off, and be obey'd^

Rcigaaa Imperial Ghoft without its aid.

Go,



Go, Souldiers, take my Enfigns with you,' fight^

And vanquilh Rebels in your Soveraign's right

:

Before I die——

—

Bring me Forphyrius and my Emprefi dead,

I would brave Heav'n, in my each hand a head,

Tlucid. Do not regard a dying Tyrants breath. [TotheSciHU
He can but look revenge on you in death. diers.']

il/^x. -Vanquifh'd^ and dar'ft thou yet a Rebel be>
Thus:-- I can more than look revenge on thee.\^stal?s himagaitu

Pladd. Ohj I am gone ! Djes,
^ Max. And after thee I go^

Revenging ftill, and following ev n to th' other world my bloWe
Stabs him agaiH*

And Choving back this Earth on which I fit^

rie mount-— and fcatter all the Gods I hit. Dyeu^

Enter PorphyriuSj BerenicCj Albinus^ Souldiers. Per**

phyrius^^^i" on the Bodies entrit?g^ and J^eakj^
^

Tor. Tis done beforcj ("this mighty work of Fate!}
And I am glad our Swords are come too late.

He was my Prince^ and though a' bloody one,

I fhould have conquer'd and have mercy (hown.
Sheath all your Swords, and ceafe your enmity 5

They are not Foes, but Romans whom you fee-

der. He was my Tyrant, but my Husband too 3

And therefore duty will fome tears allow.

Tor. Tlacidius here

!

And fair Valeria new deprived of breath?
Who can unriddle this dumb-fhow of death ?

Cyd. When, Sir, her Father did your life deny;.

She kiird her felf, that (he with you might dye.
Tlacidius made the Emp'rours death his crime 5

Who^ dyingj did revenge his death on him.

Porphyrias kneels and tak§s Valeria's hand.
Tor. Foi'thy dear fake I vow each week I live

One day to fafting and juft grief Tie give :

And what hard Fate did to thy life deny,
My gratitude (hall pay thy memory.

K Cen,



C66)
Cem Mean time to you belongs th' Imperial povv'r

:

We with one voice falute you Emperour.

Soiddkrs. Long live Forphyrius Emperour of the Romans,
For. Too muchj my Country-men^ your Love you (hovVj

That you have thought me worthy to be fo.

Buta to requite that Love^ I muft take care

Not to ingage you in a Civil War.
Two Eraperours at Rome the Senate chofe^

And whom they chufe no Roman fhoiild oppofe.

In Peace or War^ let Monarchs hope or fear 5

i^ll ray ambition fhall be bounded here.

'Ktirwg Berenice s hand.
Ber. I have too lately been a Prince's Wife^

ihnd fear th' unlucky Omen of the life.

Like a rich Veffel beat by ftorms to (bore,

'Twere madnefs (bould I venture out once more.
Of glorious troubles I will take no part^

And in no Empire reign;, but of your heart.

For. Let to the winds your golden Eagles RyQ^ \jro the SeuU
Your Trumpets found a bloodlefs Victory : dkrs.'}

Our Arms no more let Aqmleia fear.,

But to her Gates-

Our peaceful Enfigns crown d with Olives bear r

While I mix Cyp»efs with my Myrtle Wreath :

Joy for your life^ and mourn Valerias Death.

Exeunt omms.
|

i

Epilogue



Epilogue
Spoken by Mrs. Ellen^when (he was to be carried off

dead by the Bearers.

To the Bearer.T Told^ dreyou mad^ you damnd confounded Dog^

i J. / am to rifiyund J^eak^the Epilogue.

To the Audience. I ceme^ kjnd Gentlemen^ jlrange news to tell ye^

lam the Ghojl of poor .departed Nelly.

Sweet Ladies^ not frighted^ I'le be civil:,

tm what Iwas^al/ttk harmleff Devil.

For after deaths we Sprights^ have jufi fuch Natures^

IVe hadfor all the World^ when humane Creatures 5

And therefore I that was an A&refs here^

Play all my Trickj in Hell^ a Goblin there.

Gallants^ look^ tdt^ you fay there are no Sprights 5

But lie come dance about your Beds at nights.

Andfaith you I be in a fweet kjnd oftakings
when Ifurprife you between fleep and waking.

To tell you true^ Iwalk^ becaufe I dye

Out ofmy Calling in a Tragedy.

0 Foet:^ damnd dull Poct^ who could prove

So Jenfefsl to makeNtUy dye for Love^

Nay^ whafs yet worfe^ to kjllme in the prime

Of EaCcer-Term^ in Tart and Cheefe-cake time /

I'le fit the Fopp ^ for lie not one wordfay
T'excufe hisgodly out offajbion Flay.

A Flay which ifyon dare but twiceft out^

Ton I all be flanderd^ and be thought devout.

But^farewel Gentlemen^ make hajie to me^

tm fnre ere long to have your company.

As for my Epitaph "when I amgone^

lie trufi no Foet^, bnt will write'my own.

Here Nelly lies, who, though Che liv d a Slater^Oj

Yqt dy'd a Princefs^ acting in S. Catharn,

F I N I S.
















